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MacArthur ExtendS' Command 
In Preparation f~r Jap Invasion 

Assumes Control of Ryukyu Islands Where 
Great Forces Are Being Massed 

MANILA, Runday (AP)-General MacArtllUr announced 
extension of his Pacific army command to the Ryukyu islands 
Saturday, thus for tlJe fil'st time assuming cpntrol of conquered 
Japanese soil in his (it'ivl' "on to Tokyo." 

The announcement declared------------
that the Ryukyus, with the Phil
ippines, "form a great semicircular 
base from which a mighty invas
ion force is being forged under the 
primary responsibility ot General 
MacArthur for the final conques~ 
of Japan." 

General Doolittle's Eighth alr
force, to be based on Okinawa, 
wlll be under General Spaatz' 
United States army strategic air
forces, whlch remain separate 
from the MacArthur command. 

Units under MacArthur already 
in the area or moving up from 
the Philippines include Generai 
Stilwell's Tenth army and Gen. 
George C. Kenney's Far East air
forces, which incl ude thu Fifth, 
Seventh and 13th air/orces. 

The extension of command, 
whJch became effective Tuesday 
JIlidnight, was not a sudden shift. 
MacArttlUr previously had an-

''WiLL SMASH INVASION" 
SAN FllANClSCO (AP)

The Tok70 radio eonceded y!!s
lerday that an amed Invasion 
of the homeland would be a 
__ 11 slat'!!d on a proper 
IJeIle, but waxed confident 
Ibal Nippon', hoarded alrPOwer 
would smash the Invaders and 
lead the Ions of the Mikado 
10 ultimate vlctor;y. 

Speculation on the an lId
""ted Invasion was contained In 
broadcasts by two unidentified 
commentators, one of whom 
lIaln tIlaQIIllSed talk of unron
"'nal 'surrender with the 
stalement: 

"Japan will not ,Ivc In be
e.t1lMl It does not know the 
word deleat, and tbe quicker 
the enemy rea Illes It, the better 
It wiJI be for them." 

noul)ced the appointment of Gen
eral SWwell to succeed the late 
Lieut. Gen. Simon Bolivar Buck
ner Jr., as commander of the Ok i
nawa-conquerin, Tenth army. 

Admiral Nimitz, under whose 
overall command Okinawa and a 
doren smaller islands were occu
pied, presumably remained in 
command of navai forces in the 
Ryukyus. 

(As the command extension 
was announced, Senators Johnson 
(D., Col.) and Stewert (D., Tenn.) 

New 4nglo-American 
Problems May Arise 
From Potsdam Pact 

WASHINGTON (AP) - New 
problems of Anglo-American re
lations with Russia are expected 
by diplomatic authorities here to 
arise from the Big Three decisions 
at Potsdam. 

This is a poin t on wh ich oW
cia ls are looking to President Tru
man's radio report on the Big 
Three meetin~ for guidance and 
enligh ten men 1. 

On the basis of information 
made available to date, the situa
tion set up at Potsdam is regarded 
generally as follows: 

The Big Three decisions empha
size a sharp division between 
eastern and western Europe. They 
tend to confirm, with British and 
American recognition, Soviet dom
ination of all the eastern European 
countries ranging Irom Finland in 
the north to Bulgaria in the south. 
Greece evidently remains in Brit
ain's sphere of influence. The 
problem of Turkey and 'Russian 
access to the seas through the 

,
. Dardanelles is not touched upon. 

This may come to be looked 
upon, as some experts here are 
already suggesting, as a reversal 
of the emphasis at Yalta only six 
months ago. President Roosevell, 
Prime Minister Churchill and 
Premier Stalln agreed in the 
Crimea meeting that the political 
affairs of eastern as well as west
ern Europe were a concern of all 
the grea t powers. 

The division of Europe made at 
Potsdam follows a line running 
north and south from the city of 
Stettin, which is now given to 
Poland, to the city of Trieste, ital
ian metropolis which Yugoslavia 
is claiming from Italy. 

'ruman . Signs 
3 World Bills 

declared in Washington they fa- ----
VOTed promoting MacArthur to WASHINGTON (AP)-Through 
overall command in the pacl!ic. ! Preside~t ~ruman's signature on 
They were cDmmenting on an three .blg ~tlls, the United States 
Okinawa statement by General I commItted Itself ~est~rday to help 
Doolittle that an overall chief of the world solve Its fmanclal, eco
all armed forces would be advan- nomic and food problems. 
tageous). The Whi~e House . annou~~ed 

Spaatz has since been named to that the chief exec~tlve, Cl'Ulsmg 
Command the United States stra- homeward from a BIg Three con
tegic alrforces, lhcludlng Dooli t- f~rence at Potsdam, had pen~ed 
ll' E' hth i t d LI t hIS name on measures under which 
e 5 I, 8 r orce .an, eu. thjs country will: 

Gen. Nathan F. Twlnmg s Marl- Ante up nearly $6,000,000,000 
IDas-based. 20th airforce. for a world bank and an interna

United Nations Interim 
Meeting Set Thursday 

LONDON (AP) - Repres nta
lives of 14 United Nations will 
lather here next Thursday to pre
pare tor the birth of an jnterna~ 
tiona I pelce igency conceived in 
the hope that war never again will 
sweep across the world. 

They come from the historic San 
Francisco conference where 50 na
tiom hammered out a document 
promising peace and cu rHy. 

Their task here will be to act as 
midwife for a new League of Na · 
tiona organization, a well-omened 
infant whose (irst breath of lite 
ma), come only from I'atlficatlon 
of the San l'rancJsco charler by 
at least 28 countries. 
. (Diplomatic qUarters in Wash
Inlton saw a possibility that the 
It·natlon executi vc com mit tee 
might postpone Its first meeting tor 
a weet or 80 to allow tlme to com
plete the appintmen~ of delegates. 
There also WB8 the chance it might 
bt put off for severa I weeks to 
await the initial gathering of the 
new OJa Plve foreign ministers' 
covncU in London about Sept. 1). 

Teddy's Son Retires 
AUGUSTA, Oa. (AP)- Lieul. 

Col. Archibald B, Roo.wevelt, last 
IIII'VlviDl Ion of the late Theodore 
RooIeYelt, and a veteran of two 
wan, hll been retired from active 
aervlct. 

tional fund designed to promote 
postwar trade and stabilize ex
change rates, in accordance with 
an ag~eement worked out by 44 
nations at Bretton Woods last 
summer. 

Increase from $700,000,000 to 
$3,500,000,000 the lending capa
city of the export-import bank to 
help with Teconstruction when the 
fighting stops. 

Join a United Nations food and 
agriculture organizatlon, with an
nual dues expected to run up to 
,1,125,000, which will try to put 
the world on a better diet. 

• • 
I 
Hurray for Today, I 

Even if It's Cloudy I 
• • 

Viva la weather! It's going to be 
8 decent day today considering the 
fact that it's ,~ng to be slightly 
warmer, whether or not it's sup
posed to be a bit cloudy. 

All in aU, It should be a good 
day {or study in, dver and bLan
ketin, an!! contradictions to the 
tact may be addreSied to the pro
phet ot AI'wa Sidl. 

The 'high yesterday was 78.9 'de
greas with a low 01 73.7 degrees
fahrenl1eit, you know, 

Ration-Free Shoe. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A lar,e 

selection of InexpensLve shoes for 
adults WIll be removed from ra
tionin, for the period Aug. 27 
through Oct. 13, the OPA an
'10unced resterday, 

ap ~ities 
MACARTHUR, MOUNTBATTEN MEET 

LORD LOUIS MOUNTBATTEN, left, supreme commander, southeast 
Asia t~eater, Is 8'Teeted by General of the Army Douglas MacArthur 
shortly after bls arrival In Manila. This was the first meeting of the 
two leaders to arrange complete co-ordinaUon between the two 
commands. 

Carried 1,500 'Patients'-

-lop 'Hospital' Ship 
MANILA, (A?)-A . Japanese pOnese casualties and prisoners in 

hospital ship which used its "l,ee this Philippines campaign, for 
conduct" under Red Cross insignia which Yamashita was imported as 
to move . contraband wal' supplies supreme commander shorUy after 
through the allied blockade of the MaCArthur's forces struck Leyte. 
East Indies is being taken into Yamashita's death would mark 
port by a United States Seventh a definite milestone in the drive 
fleet patrol vessel. to smash the Japanese in the 

General MacArtbur's headquar- southwest Pacific. Once it was re
tel'S Friday announced intercep- ported that the wily conqueror of 
tlon of the hospital ship, whi~h Singapore had fled to Japan in an 
also carried apparently laked s01- airplane, but Tokyo denied this. 
dier patients. Later, he was said to be holed up 

in the mountains north of Baguio 
The .United States Sixth army with some remaining troops and 

reported an additional 882 Japan- camp followers . 
ese had been killed in the last ____________ _ 
tbree days on Luzon, the principal 
PHilippine island. 

Kill Y amashUa? 
London received a report that 

Lieut Gen. Yomoyuki Yamashita, 
Japanese supreme comffi/lnder 
during the Philippines campaign, 
had been killed on Luzon in a 
bombing attack. 

MacArthur's rep 0 r t of the 
boarding of the hospital ship, in 
the Banda sea north of Timor and 
roughly 400 miles north of Aus
tralia, said apprOXimately 1,500 
Japanese aboard were listed as pa
tients. When the boarding party 
removed bandages from some of 
the patients, no WOUllds were 
found. 

MaChine guns, 75 millimeter 
shells and other ammunition were 
found packed in cases marked 
"medical supplies," headquarters 
said. 

I At a Glance-

Today 
Iowan 

* * * Twelve tRore Jap cities warned 
of forthcoming raids. 

Laval te Urles for second day 
at lreason trial. 

GCllcral MacArthur's command 
is extended for invasion. 

Procedure for war crimes trials 
is nearly completed. 

Ickes to investigate manpower 
needs for mining of coal. 

• C-h,iI i'-an-s t-o -Ge-t H- a-If - . Set Procedure 
Of Poultry Serviced 

• In Iowa After Aug. 13. For' Mass War 
WASffiNGTON (AP) - The 

armed forces and civilians will 

get equal shares of all poultry Crl'mes Trl'als handled in "authorized plants" in 
Iowa after Aug. 13. 1 nder an order 
anounced yesterd,.y by Secretary 
of Agriculture Clinton P. Ander
son. 

The order will become effective 
at the same time in 11 other mid
west states which, with Iowa, were 
deSignated as a procurement area . 

A spokesman for the agriculture 
department said no increase was 
contemplated in the total amount 
of poultry tat<en by the armed 
services-currently 15 per cen t of 
the supply-but that the order was 
designed to equalize the burden of 
supplying poultry to the armed 
forces, now resting chiefly on 
eastern slates, and make black 
market operations more difficult. 

Chinese Near 
Old Yank Base 

Peril Jap Withdrawal 
From Kwangsi in New 
Push Toward Lingling 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
forces battered toward the stra
tegic rail town oC Tungan, only 24 
mlles from Ule former American 
ail' base city of Lingling, yester
day and threatened to block thc 
Japanese wit h d raw a I from 
Kwangsi province in south China, 
the Chinese command reported. 

Striking from the Iallen Japa
nese bastion ot Sinning, 55 miles 
northwest of Lingling, General
isssimo Chiang Kai-Shek's troops 
made "much progress" toward 
Tungan in Ei sweep through Ule 
Japanese defense ring, a commu
nique said. 

The Chinese drive toward Tun
gan threatened to cut the Hunan
Krangsi railroad in Hunan prov
ince, block the main avenue of the 
Japanese escape from Kwangsi 
and halt a withdrawal toward the 
great communications hub of 
Hengyang - keypoint of Japanese 
resistance south of the Yangtze 
river. 

Meanwhile, the two-pronged 
Chinese drive threatening Ling
ling gained up to three miles 
southwest of the old Flying Tigers' 
airfield. 

Rommel Suicide 
BAD TOLZ, Germany (AP)_ 

Germany's "desert fox" Field 
Marshal Erwin Rommel, c 0 m
milled suicide to escape trial be
fore a people's court on charges 
of complicity in the July 20, 1944, 
bomb plot on Hitler's life, his son 
told United States army officers 
yesterday. 

Ma.ny High Germans 
On Prosecution List 
For Nuernberg Court 

LON DON (AP)-The four
power war crimes conIerene ap
proached agreement last night 
upon an historic document Indist
ing aggressive war as an inter
national crime. 

The document wiU blueprint 
procedure Cor an unprecented 
mass trial of Germans listed as 
arch criminals-men who formu
lated Nazi policy, high military 
chiefs who ex·ecuted it, ranking 
diplomats who intrigued for it, 
industrialists and financiers who 
gave it SUbstance, 

The trial itself will be held In 
Nuernberg, (or years the scene of 
the Nazi party's annual congress. 
It WIll open before an intema
tionnl tribuna I Sept. 1 with repre
senatives of Britain, France, Rus
sia anti the United States prosecu
ling. 

~any on LIst 
The prospective list of defend

ants was reported by a responsible 
American source to include Her
mann Goering, Joachim von Rib
bentrop, Franz von Papen, Alfred 
Rosenberg and members 01 the 
German general slaff such as 
Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz and 
Field Marshals Gerd von Rund
stedt and Wilhelm Keitel. 

Simultaneously, the high tri
bunal will be asked to convict the 
Nazi terror-atrocity organizations. 
l( a guilty verdict is returned, it 
will mean a blank t conviction as 
war cfiminals of all Germans who 
can be established to have been 
voluntary members of the Gestapo 
or the SS. 

The plan stemmed originally 
from lhe Moscow declaration of 
Nov. I, 1943. Signed by President 
Roosevelt, Premier Stalin and 
Prime Minister Churchlll, it pro
vided that "major war criminals 
whose oHenses have no particular 
geographical localization ... will 
be punished by joint decision of 
the governments of the allies." 

Procedure by Jackson 
But the basic outline of pro

cedure for the trial was advanced 
by Supreme Court Justice Robert 
J ackson, former attorney general 
who was assigned by the president 
as chief United Stales prosecutor 
of war criminals. 

Jackson Dew to Potsdam to em
phasize his determination at the 
council of the "Big Three" and 
came away with assurance re
flected in the communique issued 
at the close of the conference 
which reiterated the demand for 
early justice. 

In the announcement, neither 
the course of the vessel nor the 
port to which It is being taken was 
disclosed. The Japanese still oc
cupy most of the islands between 
New Guinea and Borneo, although 
the allied blockade has cut off all 
possible escape, except for possi
ble scattered groups. The hospi
tal's ship's crew was listed as 13 
officers and 63 men. 

Laval: Was Unwilling Nazi Tool 
438,852 Jap Casualties 

The report of Japanese killed on 
Luzon, plus 142 captured, brought 
tQ 438,852 the new tota l of Nip-

23,000 Leave W1o.rk 
At Big Airplane Plant 

111 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A walkout of Wright aeronau

tical corporation employes at Cin
cinnati, Ohio, yesterday virtually 
closed the plant, idling 23,000 and 
jumping the nation's total of 
workers away from their job.. to 
more than 65,000. 

Officials of local 647, United 
Automobile Workers (CIO), col
lective bargaining agent for the 
Wright .employes, claimed 10,000 
voluntarily joined the work stop
page, while a plant spokesman 
placed the figure at between 4,000 
and 4,500. However, a tolal of 
23,000 were affected in the crip
pling of the plant's operations. 

Grievances, Including layoff of 
14 alunilnum foundry workers, 
was the cause of the walkout, said 
a statement of the union, which 
termed the layoff a contract vio
lation. 

A brighter spot could be found 
at Cleveland, Ohio, where a two~ 
week stoppage at the Republic 
Steel corporation ended. About 
1,500 employes were Involved in a 
walkout springing from a CIO
United Steel Workers demand for 
a "full crew" contract clause. 

DeniE;}s Part in Killing 
Two French Patriots; 
Says He Aided Nation 

PARIS (AP)-Pierre Laval, 
picturing hImself as an unwilling 
tool of the Nazis, claimed at the 
treason trial of his Vichy chieftain, 
Marshal Petain, yesterday that he 
had prevented the Gestapo mur
der of two former French pre
miers. 

The arch-collaborator asserted 
ne saved Leon Blum and Paul 
Reynaud from Nazi firing squads 
and professed ignorance of \he 
murder of Georges Mandel, cele
brated martYr of anti-German re
sistance. 

Though acknowleding in effect 
that he was the "most hated man 
in France," he contended he and 
Petain saved France from 
"asphyxiation" and asserted he 
twice refused · to enter a military 
alliance with Germany, once at the 
time of the Anglo-American land
inlts in north Airica. 

Laval maintaihed that French 
forces in Africa resisted the Allies 
"to prevent a German attack" 
and declared he saved Blum and 
Reynaud fro m German flr10g 
squads by protesting to the Ger
lTIan:!! . 

also denied any connection with 
the mysterious death of former 
Minister of Education Jean Zay. 
"Jean Zay also was my friend," 
he said. 

150,000 French workers to Ger
many-for which French public 
opinion holds him mainly respon
sible-Laval said that in return he 
obtained the liberation of 50,000 

Referring of French prisoners of war. 

* * * 

Laval asserted he also protested 
to the Germans and demanded an 
investigation when he learned that 
Mandel had been murdered. "Man- ONE DAY AFTER hi. return and arrest In the French capital, Pierre 
del was my friend," Laval cried. Laval, hlDlllelf a.wa.Uln&' trial a. a Nazi tlollabora~lonlat, Is shown 
"I regretted his murder and I suf- (left) as he testified at tbe treason trial of Manhal Henri Petaln In the 
fered when I learned of It." Laval I Palala de JuaUce at Paris, Marthal Petaln Is mown at the right. 

• 
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• 
Col. James Roosevelt 
'Bumped' Off Airliner 

For Lack of Priority 

• Death" or Ruin ' 
For 1,400,000 
Nips Promised 

~--------------------~ 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - CoL 

James Roosevelt was "bumped 
oU" a westbound airliner yester
day, but he flashed a grin when 
a civilian with priority rating 
wisecracked: 

"But the dog went through." 
Colonel Roosevelt had no com

ment. 
The unidentified civilian appar

ently was referring to the recent 
incident involving Blaze, a dog 
owned by the Colonel's brother, 
Brig. Gen. Elliott Roosevelt. Be
cause of an "A" priority assigned 
to the dog, which was being 
shipped from Washington to Cali
fornia, three servicemen were 
"bumped" from an army transport 
at Memphis. 

After losing his seat on the 
plane, he wenl to a hotel. He 
hopes to obtain a reservation on 
a train . 

Need for Coal 
Miners Probed 

May Be less Fuel 
Than Last Winter 
Due to Shortage 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Solid 
luels administration officials said 
last night that an "intensive sur
vey" is being made of the man
power situation affecting the coal 
industry in attempts to stimuiate 
production. 

Solid Fuels Administrator Ickes, 
shortly after his announcement 
that 6,000,000 tons of coal would 
be sen t to Europe if pOSSible, dis
closed that already-r est ric ted 
household allotments might have 
to be cut below last winter's 
levels-80 per cent of the pre-war 
aUotments. He said that at least 
something In excess of 4,000,000 
tons would be shipped abroad and 
that the difference between that 
and the goal of 6,000,000 would be 
dependent upon release of miners 
now in the armed services. 

At least 30,000 additional miners 
are needed, Ickes has emphasized, 
The only source, he said, is the 
military. The SFA, it was leamed 
last night, is checking on age limits 
and other characteristics of miners 
now employed in industry and it 
":as reported, is ,seeking fUrther 
details from the military services 
as to the qualifications and exper
ience rating of miners now in uni
form. The SFA and mine opera
tors are cooperating in the stud~ 

Johnson Challenges 
Stimson on Army Size; 
Foresees Discontent 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Johnson (D., col.) challenged Sec
retary of War Stimson yestel'day to 
refute a calculation that no more 
than 3,000,000 American soldiers 
can be deployed in the Pacific by 
the end of next year. 

Carrying on a fight begun 
Wedn&Sday Johnson urged that 
the army be "scaled down to a 
sensible figure based on logistics." 

Johnson made public a letter to 
Stimson saying "your Aug, 2 state
ment that you must have an over
all army of 7,000,000 men is most 
disheartening." 

"Your decision," Johnson wrote, 
"means millions of bitter, discon
tented men milling around the 
United States in unform during 
the next 18 months. 

"It means a transportation 
crisis. It means a serious man
power shortage in vital industries. 
It means that reconVersion is 
stymied . 

Independently, Senator Taft (R .. 
Ohio) in the course of a proposed 
program for congress declared that 
"the stupid, stubborn policy of the 
war department in maIntaining an 
army as big as it was on V-E day 
should be overruled. It is impos
sible to see how even 7,000,000 
men can be used in the war 
against Japan, and we still have 
about 8,300,000." 

SUI Graduate Named 
To Kearney FacultY 

KEARNEY, Neb. (AP)-Miss 
Marjorie Ell i 0 t t, Marllhalltown, 
Iowa, has been named assistant 
professor of physical education for 
women at Kearney, Neb., State 
Teachers college. She received the 
bachelor of science degree from 
Iowa State Teachers college, Cedar 
Falls, and the master of arts from 
the Univerlllt, of Iowa. 

Yawata, Great Steel, 
Iron Center of Japan, 
Among Those on List 

GUAM, Sunday (AP)-The de
struction-dealing 20th army air
force served notice today on 12 
more Japanese industrial cities 
and their combined population ot 
1,400,000 that they were ear
marked for devastation by Super
fortresses. 

Plastering the cities with 720,000 
pamphlets warning the Nipponese 
people to surrender, evacuate or 
die, a fleet of B-29's new over tbe 
marked areas early today and 
brought to a total of 31 the vital, 
war-making targets forewflrned In 
the Superfort command's cam
paign of psychology plus explo
sives. 

Chief forewaJ'ned city wu 
Yawa.ta, a densely populated city 
of 650,000 on the southern Island 
of KYUJlbu, the Plttsburl'b 01 
Japan. It is the larl'est sln&'le 
Iron and steel center In Japan. 
Another on the list of doom was 

Akita, poPUlalion 110,000. With 
Tsuchizaki, its port, on the north
west coast of Honshu, it is the 
center of Japan's largest oil pro
ducing fields. 

Other cities were: Hachinohe-. 
U I' a w a, Fukushima, Takayama, 
Tottori, lwakuni, all on Honsbu; 
Saga, MiyakonoJo, on Kyushu; 
Otaru, largest port of Hokkaido, 
and lmabari , on Shikoku. 

Three of the 12, Yawata, Miya
konojo and Imabarl, already have 
been raided by B-29's but have yet 
to feel the full devastation of the 
great fire-bomb attacks. 

It was the third time 1\ group of 
cities had been warned of ap
proaching raids in the campaign 
announced July 28 by Maj. Gen. 
Curtis LeMay of the 20th airforee. 

Promised destruction s ub s e
quenUy followed to 10 o{ the fore
warned cities. 

* * * 
Japl Claim Americans 
'Lead Starvation Life' 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-In an 
effort to counter the effect of leaf
lets dropped on Japan by B-20'9 
warning 12 more c;ilies they are 
next on the bombing list, Tokyo 
(adio last n ight told the Japanese 
people Americans "lead a star
vation life" and have stopped buy
ing war bonds. 

The announcer said the secre
tary of agriculture "and others re
quest the people to lead a starva
tion life." 

"The do m est i c situation in 
enemy America is not an easy 
one," he added. 

"Near the end of the European 
war, when the American forces 
succeeded In breaking through the 
Rhine line, the people immediately 
stopped buying war bonds. The 
laborers think when the war ends, 
it will be troublesome to have the 
returning soldiers take over their 
jobs b cause two-thirds of the 
cause 0 the American forces' vic
tory is due to the services ren
dered by the laborers." 

Franco Raps Potsdam 
Agreement as ',Unjust' 

MADRID, Sunday (AP)-Gen
eralissimo Franco's government 
declared today that It "rejects as 
arbitrary and unjust" the Big 
Three's Potsdam declaration ex
cluding Spain from membersbip in 
the United Nations. 

A government statement issued 
by the Falange press directorate 
added that Spain does not "beg a 
secondary P¥!ce in international 
conferences" and said "similar rea
sons led Spain under the mon
archic regime to quit the League 
of Nations." 

Earlier Franco summoned Span
ish foreign minister Alberto Mar
tin Artajo and Corest (parlia
ment) President Esteban Bilbao to 
I)is summer home and it was 
learned that they were preparinJ a 
questionnaire regarding the Pots
dam communique for submission 
Monday to ~he American and Brit
ish ambassadors. 

A government communique 
broadcast by the Madrid radio and 
heard by BBC blamed the Potsdam 
decision on "the false atmosphere 
created by the defamatory cam
paign of (Spanish) Red exUes and 
associates abroad." 
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Broadway W.ouldn't Dare 
B, PAUL ENGLE 

:: The reaction of too many peo
"le. when told they are going to 
hear poetry, is exactly that of the 
~penlng line of "The Man Who 
~ame to Dinner." "I mny vomit." 
:: That is why it was a special 
~tls{action to see Muriel Rukey
ser's play in verse done by our 
~nJversity theater. It was a re
pudiation of those who feel that 
goetry, like hYsteria or chewing 
the carpet, is a sig; of mental 
disordeE. The great periods of 
the play are largely in verse. It 
ls good to see nnother effort 01\ 

lhe stage to give langu ge spoken 
~y men and women in action that 
lntensity which only verse can 
Jive. 
i "The Middle o.f the Air" pro
lluced and directed by Halle 
Flanagan Davis, was a superb 
thing for the University of Iowa 
theater to do. Not alone because 
It was in verse, or because we 
flad the pleasure of the author's 
presence, or because it was 
'trongly different from the plays 
c,f the last few years, but because 

It proved that the University the
ater has a unique function of its 
own. That function Is nol 10 be 
a small imitation of the New 
York stage. doing the new scripts 
as soon as they are released for 
general production, but to be 
abo e all, the place for DOING 
TH~ PLAYS A BROADWAY 
THEATER WOULD NOT DARE 
TO DO. For that reason it must 
have an imagination beyond that 
of Broadway, to recognize the 
genuinely new thing, the sudden 
stride ahead. 

Flaws of Verse 
Yet I must admit a real suspl

clon when I go to hear .a play in 
verse, remembering the fa lse 
rhetoric, the t.rite images, the 
windy passages of hound-like 
howling intended to be lotty, of 
most contemporary verse plays, 
of all ot Maxwell Ander.mn's 
"poetic" efforts. Intended to 
raise the listener to a Qigh emo
tional pitch, THEY SUCCEED 
ONLY IN RAISING HIM OUT 
OJi' HIS SEAT AND BLOWING 

I French Widen Control in Au!tria Afed 1 
* * * By A. I . GOLDBERG 

: AUSTRIA (AP)-The job of 
iuilding a dUrable subsUtute for a 
piece of rickety period furniture 
(aces French occupation author
lUes as they widen their control on 
tYie Tyrol eastward through Kitz
behel and up to the Bavarian 
~order. 

1 The hot sun which has over
tipened golden wheat in the val
ieys of the Vorarlberg and sent 
~orn shooting more tMn head high 
l\olds little hint tha t 1n three 
Jhonths snowy blasts from the 
Alps will create grim problems oC 
~ood and fuel. 
, It will be hard for the natives 

liS well as for the French army, 
which Ilke the Russians, lives off 
t'he land it. occupies. It will be 
harder fo), t.he natives than under 
the American occupation in late 
!\pring and early summer for the 
Americans fed their army with 
Invish imports of food. 
: French on Frontier 
,Extension of French-occupied 

t'errilory puts soldiers under the 
'tricolor along some 200 miles of 
the eastern and northern Swiss 
HordeI' and along another 100 miles 
or more ot the boundary with 
northern Italy. A France that re
tPembers Mus~olini's "stab in the 
back" may want to guarnntee that 
buffer strip fQI· some time to come. 
: One of the French inheritances 

from American occupation t.roops 
is the job of deporting German 
populations back to Germany. It 
is estimated that at least 40,000 
c?ermans must be returned to Ger
many. 

i "We won't send these men and 
WO"len back until we are sure the 
Germans have some place for 
them," a F'rench officer said, "but 
they certainly will go back. That 
i5 one of the things behind the 
o~der prohibiting German doctors 
from practicing in the Tyrol. 

"We don't want these Germans 
Hitler sent in here to colonize the 

* '* * 
country ~or the Nazis and I'm &ure 
the Austrians don't want them 
either." 

Furniture ReculaUon 

Another order forbids the sale 
qr remova l of furniture without 
the apprcrval of the French occu
J;lation authorities. The action was 
taken to preserve billelsfor the 
army. Olticers said that Austrians 
ordered out of their homes to pro
vide army billets immediately 
began carting furnilure and other 
portable goods with them. 

There is some ihdlcation that 
the Freneh will hew close to the 
Russian pattern in occupation 
~actics. As in Vienna, a start has 
been made in providing amuse
ments, despite a shortage of 
bread. 

A large sign in the Maria 
Theresa strasse proclaims the 
headquarters ot the Austriah Com
munist party. Pollt/cal parties 
were discouraged by th~ Am~rican 
military government, but it was 
generally recognized that three 
Austrian groups had sprung up 
and were functioning-the Tyrol 
Peoples party, the Au~trlan Social 
Democratic party and the Austrian 
Communist ptlrty. I 

Editors Artested 
But when all three banded to

gether several weeks ago and at
tempted to {lrint a nem;paper, the 
editors were arrested and let of! 
with a warning. The paper, carry
ing greetings from the three parlles 
to the French, appeared aCter the 
French took over and was sold 
openly in the street. 

Dr. Karl Gruber, who was 
credited with a part in the re
sistance movement that helped 
overthrow Nazi rule in Austria, 
was appointed r~gional civil ad
ministrator by ~mercan military 
authorites. He has pontinued in 
that role since the French occu
pation and there was no indication 
yet tbat he would be replaced. 

Interpreting the War News 
* * * • * * 

Jap HomeUand Cut Off From Vital Manchurian 
Resources by Mine-Laying Planes 

: By JAlWES D. WlUTE 
, Assoelated Press stair W~lter 
'jaan now can be thought of as 

two maIn empires-not one. 
• The anrtouncement that mine

I~ylng Superforts have established 
a, complet blOCkade of all im
pllrtant Japanese and Koreaa ports 
rriean~ the hoine is'ands have been 
isolated and the we'ekest link in 
ti}e empire-the sea of .Japan-has 
been severed. 

'Korea is the gateway to Japan's 
m-eat remaining tower of strength 
and resources-Manchuria. 

• Rip Ho~ IslaJl,ds 
: The home islands themselves 

now are under constant- attack 
from the sea and air, with daily 
r~ininders of heavil!r attacks to 
cbme. But the vast war-making 
cbmplex represented by the indus-

~
es, mines and food production 

o Korea, Manuchuria and north 
ina, rem a ins relatively un-

\ouched. This is Japs'n's other 
empire. 

But t.)1~ day is not far off when 
the Superforts can' go to work in 
earnest on this t;ontinenta~ base 
')Yhich the Japanese-an ambitious 
~land people-have been building 
through the years to further their 
dreams of conquest. 

Lieut. Gen.. James H. Doolit\le 
bas announced that his Eighth air
lorce soon will be flying Superforts 
from Okinawa bases, anq that will 
extend the concentrated destruc
tive power of these giant bombers 
to well beyond Mukden, heart of 
the Manchurian industrial region. 

J<1pan has depended upon conti
nental resources for such essen
tials as coking coal and supple
mentary food, and the mine-layinil 
Superforts have contributed to the 
keneral deterioration of the Japa
nese homeland's war potential by 
cutting this off. 
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HIM OUT THE DOOR. There 
are three general flaws in most 
modern verse plays: The texture 
of the verse Itself is inflated, dif
fuse, full of oulworn phrasings; 
the verse is unconnected with the , 
nature of the action, a modern 
American character speaking 83 

if his head were full not of 
thoughts of murder down an 
alley or of love 30 stories up, but 
of McGuffey's reader; the play is 
usually crammed with set pieces, 
as in an opera, where an actor 
will in effect turn his back on the 
play and deli ver a long mono
logue like a musical recitative, in 
which he leaves lhe humdrum 
field of the stage and circles 
above it like a s tricken crow. 

"THE MIDDLE OF THE AIR" 
HAS FEWER OF' TiIESE FLAWS 
THAN ANY CONTEMFORARY 
VERSE PLAY I HAVE SEEN. 
The verse grows out ot t~e lan
guage the characters would nat
urally speak. Like all right verse, 
its basic rhythm is the norma 1 
they have to bear, lines which 

-speaking rhythm of its tilne. That 

Is why, hearing the play, one does 
not detect the exact line-end
ings or feel his ear beaten by 
mechanlcal accents falling like 
the beat of a metronome. The 
vocabulary itself is fresh and 
daily, the lines pour out with the 
ease of speech. 

There are few places where 
one teels that the speaker is now 
pushing the play aside and leav
ing his own nature to appeal to 
the audience. One such scene is 
the monologue of the mother of 
Anne and Belen. It is the stiff
est a nd least moving scene of 
the play. 

Pleasurable LanquaQe 
A rtel' so many recent scripts 

depending on the wisecrack and 
the patter of sophistication, it 1s 
a deep pleasure to hear language 
shaped by the longue's love ot it. 

THE: WHOLJl: CAST SPOKE 
THE VERSE WITH AN EASE 
AND FLUENCY RARE IN THE 
PRODUCTION OF VERSE 
DRAMA. 

It may be that tightening ollhe 

language has resulted in an al
most excessive tightening of the 
individual scene, with the resu lt 
that many scenes succeed each 
olher so rapidly as to give the et
fect of a sequence of tableaux 
rather than distinct parts of a 
play. A further defect of lhe 
short scene is that It prev~nts the 
accumulation of prolonged ten
sion which a l<mger scene, giv
ing more scope for characteriza
tion and lor delay, might give. 

THE MOTIVE FO,R LAR
AMIE'S AfI'l~N IS STILL NOT 
STRONG ENOUOtl, there is still 
not enough struggle wilhln his 
own mind, to make him the 
tragic figure he should be. As 
a result, the play becomes not the 
I>rofound study of human pur
pose a·nd doubl and ambition it 
should be, but rather a too timely 
concern fOr the immediate fascist 
condition. 

Many individual lines will 
surely be corrected by the author, 
those lines which flop rhythmic
ally or which are too elaborate 
for the context or the meaning 

,ump out of the play Into their 
own life, lines which are stmply 
weak. 

Excitinq Production 
But Ulese flaws do not corrupt 

the play, which remains AN 
o RIG I N A L AND EXCITING 
THING. The excellent use of the 
radiO, the constant cohcerh with 
the general symbol of flight, the 
lifting and aspiration of the cre
ating mind producing the plane, 
which in turn produces the F;reat 
aviator, Who in lurn attempts to 
repudiate by his lascis! revolt all 
thai a5piring mind- these ~re 
solid virtues. , 

There is the tlercepliop, sym
bolized by the Illechanics who 
kill Laramie, that the work(ng 
class has alwa),s be~h ike , feal 
oppOSition to fascism . . T~ere is 
the keen reaHzalton o( he m
pact of family and chi ldhood on 
the .rnature Laram'ie, as ~n, is 

WUOLE ~t~1- JS:lt D 
troub~ed b r ot her ~il! . E 

wl1ft N£W tNsil:1li s rhto he 
use ot matel·ials In the thea'ler, 

with sharp phychologicaJ aware
hess In the hand ling of people. 

One or the most graUtying 
aspects {It the production is its 
careful use of every m dium. The 
stage set, designed by Mr. Gil
lette. is admirably constructed to 
give variety and fluidity to the 
action and at the sam~ time the 
right degree of austerity and for
malization to the separate scenes. 
The use of Ilght and shadow Is 
especlally good, givin~ that same 
emphasis and sl,ldden SliD C k 
which the vers~ itself gives. The 
arrangement of the figures must 
be praised, for there were scenea 
in which the plclorial design was 
almost painting-like. 

Music Helqhteninq 
The music a.nd sonis were a 

genuin~ heightening of the pfay. 
It was very pl'easln,. because so 
very rare, to see every aspect of 
{he tttl!atE!t tlsed In a ::;Ingle pro
duction, so tHat thE! spoken verse 
wlis the fin:ll I!xptliSsloh oJ a 
total scene in which angie oj 
wall, g!!stlire of the whole body 
or ot a hand. intens~ light and in-

tense dark, the EMOTIONAL 
COMMENTARY OF MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS, were all the 
base. 

I hope Miss RukElyser will Jo 
on doing plays of uch origiha!
I ly. It Is from th Is area of stifle 
activity lhat. a new Amerlc~ 
drama should come. surpassing 
the brittle comedy of manners 
which is the bulk of Broadway. 
When those plays are written, I 
hope the Universlly ot Iowa tHI\! 
ater "fill continue to dignify its 
purpose and enlighten its audl· 
ence by producing them. THE 
EXTENSI VE EXHIBIT OF CON: 
'tEMPORARY PAitlTINGS AR· 
RANGED BY THE ART DE. 
PARTMENT, AND THIS PRE. 
SENT A TJON OF "THE MIDDLE 
OF THE AtR," HAVE MADE: 
THE CURRENT SUMMER A 
HANDSOME ONE IN THE 
WORLD OF ART. 'they show the 
aesthlilic resources 01 the uflil 
verslty being us!Xl in an alert and 
forward-looking way. in {h~ 
first summer aller v-t day, that 
is a hearlening thing. 

LADY OF THE LAKE 

Th~ OfFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Pacific 

Reporter 
* * .* 

By BONNIE WILEY 
OKINAWA (AP)- Making his

tory in this faroff land is a small 
band of Red Cross women-the 
first ARC girls to land in a Paci
fic island while the fighting was 
raging, the first to move so close 
(325 miles) (0 Japan. 

The initial thre~ cam!! ashore al
most under fire of Japanese , gUns 
May 9. Japanese planes had bro
ken through the outer defenses as 
the three were being ferried 
ashore and 011 landing craCI kept 
cruising the bay until the "all 
elear" sounded. 

Finally, wet and shivering, the 
three- IIJone Schadt of Birming
ham, Mich.; Dorothy Lyman of 
Easthampton, Ma'ss., and Mary Lee 
Ferguson of Waco, Tex.-were 
taken ashore, only to discover that 
through a mix-up they weren't 
expected so soon and no quarters 
were available. So they slept in a 
hospital tent. 

Despite this inauspicious start, 
they'll tell you they're the lucky 
ones; that they've been given an 
opportunity to really do Iheir 

- . 
share and that they're bent on do- Inside Washingtor1-
ing it. • 

-./ 
1'1 

-

· .. -.... ader 
Forum 

* * * 
Army Manpowet 

To the r:dltor: Serlatol' Johnson. 
of Colorado threw a time bomb 
into the offices of selective service 
and the war department Thursday 
when he demanded the army to 
scale down from 8,000,000 to 
3,000,000 men. 

Johnson declared the men are 
more urgently needed on tlie home 
front in the factories, railroads, 
and farms. The question is whether 
the army actually needs 8,000,000 
'men to speed the war agalrnt 

lI ..... In III. CHIVEaSIT., OAt-INtlA," .r ...•••. 1 •• I~ Illi .. ..;. 
~."I·. om ••• Old c.,IIoI. 110 .... tor lb. OENlaAL NOTICI. · ... 
h,o.IIM .lIb 11M 0&lIl, •••• It.r .t Tbt ".n, I •••• or ~1 N 
pI ..... I. Ib6 boli pro.rd ... tot I.olr .. , •• 11 10 lb •• 111 .... , TN 

~ Ihl!,. Jew... OliNIi.AI. N011CI8 "' .. , be .1 Tlio 01", I." •• Ij 
~:so a ... ,., Ibo W ~reoedIQ. tI,.1 ,~ bU. lI.a; Doll ... will NOT N 
.... pl.4i D, t .... I1 •••• aud muol b' TYPED oa LIOUlf-1' W.1HlII 
.. II 810NED by .... poollbll ,orooa. 

"bf. ~1lt, ~ . 2ecJ5 Sunday, Autu*t 5, f;C5 

UNIVERSlfY tALENDA~ 
Frlda.y. AUf. 10 

Summer session term, II ends. Semester in college of pliarmac:r 
8 p. m . Com m e pee rn e n t - I 

Speaker : John Baillie, professor of caSes. 
divinity at University of Edin- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
burgh- Iowa Union. 

Thursday. Aur. 9 
Summer s(.'Ssion lndependent 

study unit begins. 

Sixth annual summer outing, Au,. 
10-26, Grand Teton NatioJJat park; 
meet at engineering bulldint. 

(For ID10rmab.D re ... reUn .. datu WyODt Wt IGb"1IIe, 1M 
r.ervatfoJU .. the offlce or tbe PrHlden&. Old Capt .... ) 

CSNERAL OTICES 
Japn to a quick end with thl'! SUMMER COMMENCEMENT 
smallest cost in American lives. CLOSING HOUits 

Johnson's clliim that only 3,000,- Wednesday, Aug. 8 at 8 p. m. in 
000 men are needed to whip the Iowa Union lounge, degrees Bnd 
Nips certainly has its merits, and certificates will be conferred on 
has long been a subject for debate students who have completed their 
between army and congressional university work. Dt. John BailUe 
leaders. of the Univetsjty of Edinbutgh 

Special hOllrs tor gradu~tihg 
s~niors Sunday, Mondlly and Ttle~· 
day (Aug. 5, 6, 7) wiJI be 12 rni4· 
r\Jghl. Hours for ::til unlver$i~. 
women Wedryesd::ty , Aug. 8, wiu 
be 12 midnight. 

LORRAINE LUCAS 
Judiciary Chairman 

The Allies had less than a mil- will deliver lhe Commencement 
lion men when they invade<l address. Admission tickets will be 
France, with enemy defenses and required up to 7:45 p. m. A limited 
fortification Iar more formidable I number of tickets for faculty and NEWMAN CLUB 
than the ones which will face the I public will be available Aug. 7 at Newman club will have a tea 

the reports on our bombing raids F. G. HIGBEE olic student center from Z. to 4;30 
So far the only Red Cross 

women here are the hospital 
workers. Club and canteen girls 
will come when lIving is a bit less 

Looking Ahead 
Yanks on the Jap homeland, if all the alumni offlce, in Old capitol., dance Sunday, AUg. 5, at the Cqih-

are true. Therefore, why shOUldn't Director of Convocations p. m. There will be danl:lng and 
the home front be relieved anti ad- refreshments. All CathOlic stu· 
justed for the coming peace by IOWA UNION dents and cadets a,re invited, 
demobilization. SUMMER VLO ING KAtHLEEN REED 

Your editorial reminds us of the Iowa Union will close its pub- oclal Chairman primitive. 
"One of our chief jobs," de

clared Helen Carroll or New * * * Bedford, Mass., in charge of ARC By The Washington Slaff ot 
women attached to the Tenth The AP 
army, "is keeping open chan- WASHINGTON (AP)- The ma-
nels with home. We ask the boy rines are suid to have coined the 
if he's written hbme lately and if expression "snalu" (abreviation 
he hasn't we let him dictate a let- for "situation normal; all fouled 
ter, if he's unable to write one up"). It also seems to apply, 
himself, or if he is worrying be- however, to the jam the army is 
cause he hasn't heard from home, getting into while trying to pro
we check for him throOgh our mote its plan for peace-time mil i-
Wushinglon home service." tary training. 

ror the convalescents, handi- Chances of peacetime training 
craft and shops are set up. With legislation are more remote than 
nothing but some salvaged Japan- eyel' as a result of the army's re
ese lumber, some casl-off tools, a luctance to release coal miners, 
handful of leather and some railroad workers and other occu
games, hospital girls have set a pational group~ which the senate 
popular tent for work or relaxa- Mead committee says are needed 
tion for the walking wounded. more at home. 

Only casualty to the Red Cross Another thing: unless. demobili-
women pioneers on Okinawa has zation is speeded before congress 
been olle Qroken leg, suffered br returns in Octo~er. the war. de
an ARC girl who tell while run- p.altment ~ay fllld congressional 
ning for the bomb shelter during fIre on the Size 01 the present army 
an afr raid. too hot to take. . 

Among the other ARC early ar-I Most congressmen thmk few 
rivats Was Ortha Neff of Nichols more tha~ 3{OOO,OOO. !"en c~n be t ' deployed m he PaCifiC. WIth an 
a. equal number to supply them, this 

Berliners Not Fearful 
Of Big 3 Agreement 

BE R LIN (AP)-The Berlin 
pres~ and radio told the people for 
the first lime yesterday oj the Big 
Three's Potsdam communique and 
Berliners generally expressed sat
isfa tion th/lt Germany is to re
maill al"\ entity. 

The lact tha t Berlin itself ha'd 
been divided into four occupation 
zones had seemed to indicate to 
residents Ihat Germany as a whole 
would b~ partitioned. 

They also took comlort in the 
fact tha~ a national government is 
envisaged. They feel now that they 
have something to work for tha't 
will be obtainable by good beha-
vior. 
. That many functions of the gov-. ' 

ernment are to decentralized also 
~1E!ases those Berliners who felt 
the centralization of power would 
thwart hopes for a democracy, 

Curious though it may sound, 
Berliners interviewed at random 
do not mind a reduction in lltelr 
living standards, which before the 
'fIar were high in <;omparlson with 
those of many other European 

!' Oulltries. They hild feared thllt 
he Germans might b~ pUnlshed.to 
he extent of becoming mere peons 

or coolies. 

would cut the army lotal down to 
about 6,000,000 . President Tru-

I man has pointed out the Japanese 
have 4.000,000 men under arm~ , 
but the legislators think the Allies 
still would have a big advanta~e 
in trained and equipped men with 
3,000,000 Americans. 

Army attitude has soLidified a 
belief among some legislators that 
a lot ot "brass hats" want a 'big 
military establishment in' part to 
maintain their person.al positions. 

it •• . 
MORE FEPC TROUBLE-Look 

for a terrific row in congress th ·s 
fall over the fair employment 
practices committee-even more 
bitter than the one last month over 
funds for continuing the tempo
rary agency. 

The issue Ihis time will be on a 
permanent FEPC. Southerners are 
prepared to put up an' unyielding 
battle. 

* * " HOME FOR NEW BANK-Some 
highly ploced otricia'ls are leaning 
toward New York as the seat of 
the international bank and the in
ternational monetary fund, pro
posed under the Btetton Woods 
agreements. 

Both institutions will be located 
in this country, probably In the 
same city. The choice will be be
tween New York, the big money 
market, and Washington, the gov
ernmental headquarters. In most 
couhtries there would be nb prob
lem because the cente~s of govern
ment and tinance are the same. 

- Peacetime Conscription 

* * * 
"ifs" involved with the dempbili- Iic service at 1 p. m . Thursday, 
zaUon of 5,000,000 men. Certalnly AUg. 9. Only the lobby, infohna
the Jap's may refuse to surrender tion desk and director's oUices 

RATIFICATION DUE OON - ill b # A 9 t S t when we invade their home island, w e open .irom ug. 0 ep . 
Probably enough countries to sub- and move to Manchuria. But. isn't 10. The Union will reopen for 
scribe 65 per cent of the money bl ' 1 Md · it likely that these same troops pu IC serv ce on ay mornmg, 
quotas of the bank and the fund S t 0 th f t ' ·11 will have rallifed the Bretton that lire used in the gigahtic as- ep. 1, e ca e ena WI reopen 
Woods agreements by the end of sault will be strong enough with at 1l :30 a. m. Tl,lesday, Sept. 11. 

the continued replacements of EAR'L ~. B'ARPER the year. Under the agreements, DI t U I 
this must be done before the bank 800,000 draftees a month, to carry ree or, Iowa 11 on 

and fund can be set up. So far the war wherever the Nips may INDEPbmENT ST DY 
wish to go? 

the United States is the only coun- Isn't it also likely that our sup. UNIT 
lry to rati?-. ply lines, extended as they are, Students planning to enter the * * * will be t/!xed to the upmost in sup- independent sludy unit should call 

SHANGHAI HE A D A C H E - plying 1,000,000 men hundreds of at the olliee ot the reg~trar for 
Busi nessmen with interests in niUes from our nearest supply base 'registration material~ befote Aug. 
Shanghai are wondering what will in the Phillippines, without jaming 6. Reglstrallon, including pay
be Ihe future status of the once up the facilities with additional ment of tuition, must be com
international city. American com- londs 01 surplUs men? pie ted by 5 C>. m. Thursday, Aug. 
panies with big investments there Our experiences on the conti- 9. Registration cards must be 
are holding private meetings in neht proved that we had division signed by the head of the major 

deparhnent and the dean ot the Washington trying to outline a after division of surplus troops 
program for following the army wniting for action which fOI.tu- graduate college. 
back in. 'fhis is likely to give the nately never saw action. IlARRY G. 'BAltNE 
stnle department. some headaches. . Certainly none of us want to Reclstrar * • * jeopardh:e the chance of losing one 

THAT'S DIFFERENT!-The war single American ]Jfe, bul on the 
department gels all kinds of pres- other hand why should our eco
sure to keep ~ndividual service nomic life and economic wellfare 
men from being sent overSeas. It be disruptM simply because a few 
was startled one ddy when a con- brasS hat$ keep throwing the same 
gressman called up to plead that a old line at ,the public,. ':,Don't you 
inun do be sent across. I know there s a war on? -A.I(. 

Danielson Overseas 
OMAHA (AP)-Maj. Gen. C. H. 

Danielson, commanding general 01 
the Seventh Service command, 
yesterday received war dep:Jrt
ment orders transferring him to on 
undisclosed overseas assignment. 

. , Explained the congressman: "I 
need my sleep. This fellow has 
been calling me up from all over 
the country-collect- asking when 
he's going to be sent overseas. He 
usually cal1s about 4 a. m. Get him 
out of my hair, will you1 Send him 

POUND WAKE, OTHER JAP NESTS 

somewhere. Anywherh!" 
The congressman, ref res h l! d 

since catching up on ,hjg sleep, r~
cently received a po:stcatd from 
his grateful con s tit u e n t from 
Haw::lii. 

* * ... INttATEb tEAL E8TATt 
MaJ)y landlords, faced with rent 
l:eilings, are selling their proper
ties to cash in oh soaring real es
tate values. Tenants are forced to 
get out 01" buy their residenc~s 81 
hIgh prices. 

Paci'ic Ocean 

• IIA-"eo; 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Final mt'eting of Newman club 

for the Sl.mmer session will be 
Tuesday, Aug. 7, at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Catholic student eenter. 

~UREEN McGIVERN 
ecrelary 

SWIMMlNG POOL 
The field house swimmiog pool 

will be closed to universIty shl
dents and faculty during th\! Indl
v(duol study session, Aug. ~ 10 25. 

E. O. CHROEDER 

IOWA UNION 
MtlSIO )lOOM SCIUDULS 

Monday-1I-2, 4-8, 'I-I, 
Tuesday-11-2, 4-11, '-II. 
Wednesday-l1-2, 4-6, '1-1. 
Tburs~isy-ll-t, 4-8, 7-8, 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-5. 8-8. 
Saturday- U-2, 3-5. 
SundaY-loS, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and NBC. 

symphonl II may be heard in Ibl 
music room Sunday afternoon al 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. , _ 

EARL E. RA)lPD • 
blree&or. low. Unloa 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY BOUU 

June U-Au,. " lilts ,. 
Readln, ROOtrlll, Maebrlde Hall . ' 

LIbrary Annex 
IIQnday-Tburlidat 

'1:110 II. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
'1-10 p. m. 

Frida, 
7:110 o. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

8at.r., 
7:110 •• m.-12 M. 
}-5 p. Ill. •. 

GOvtmJDeD' Vee.IMDIa De .... 
LlbrUT Alliin 
Monlla,-Frlda, 

••• m.-la M. 
1-11 p. m. , 

htud., 
• o. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p, m, 

OPA "cerificates of eviction" lh
creased 34 per cent between thl: 
last half of 11143 and ldst half of 
1944. The trend i ~ still up\VEitd . 

OP A is considering ah extensJon 
of the "sta,-of-eviction" from 90 

• ,UilcaUo,n - flhUOIIOpby :. '.,ctie. 
lory Llbrart , !a , 1I.iI 

days to six months. 

National Safecrackers 
LOS ANGELES (AP)- A na

tionwide safecrac~itll orianization 
that used a wildcat travel aiency 
to covel' its movements anli robbed 
ration boards to provide gasoline 
coupons tor its automobiles was 
outlined yesterday by Sherllt's 
Lieut. Elbert M, Renfro. 

• 

WAKE ISLAND, where a. ha.ndtul Of marines made their hl.torle I .. , 
stand In tbe tint days 01 the war,' w .. Ihellell alld bombed by an 
AmerleaD batUellhl, and carrier plan~, whl,e 1,60 mIles &0 the ROuth 
qther navy ves,el, dramatl.call)' re841~e~ nevi)' SI. Manhalle'!8 naUVeR 
from the JaJlrheld Wand of lalull. Four Jap olll" came In ior I record 
r.ld .,,, Ill. 8-.8' .. 

Mondar-t ..... y 
' :50 a. m.- l0 p, m. 

8aturelaJ 
' :110 II. m.-II p. m. , 
Schedulea of HoUrs tor oth4r d. 

arlmentaillbraries will b~ poMn 
on thlf door. 01 each lJbrlf,. 

lle.erve books may W wltll. 
Arawn for overnl'hl WI. at II J). 'IlL 
on Fridays ahd at C p. m. on SI1· 
urdays, 

• \ 
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FBI Stops Nazi 
Plans for Sabotage 

45 Ca,es Developed 
Where Trained Men 
Were Ready to Strike 

By FRANK I. WELLER 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The FBI 

got the heat on saboteurs so fast 
aItel' Pearl Harbo r they didn't 
have time to load a cap pistol. 

The 45 sabotage con vlctlons last 
year mostly involved acls of plain 
dumb cussedness. They would 
have been handled by local police 
If they hadn't occurred in war 

ANNOUNCE 

ENGAGE-

ME NT 

, 'fHE DAILY IOWAIt, I(lWA CitY, IOWA 

Pvl. C. E. Seemuth 
Gets Combat Badge 

Pvt. hearles E. Seemutb, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Seemuth ' 
of 722 S. Capitol street, has been 
awarded the Combat InfantrY- t 
man's badge for exemplary con
duct in combat. In service since 

I October, 1944, Seemuth trained at 
Camp Wolters, Tex., as a member ' 
of the 32nd "Red Arrow" Infantry I 
division. He is now figbting on 

I Luzon. He also wears the Asiatlc
I Pacific ribbon and the Philippine 

Liberation medal. 

TO 

WED 

SEPT. 9 
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.'I.llulalii i Make sure. 
• • 

Watchmakers 

•• the one who 

deserves the 

best 

best, 

Hotel Je.fferson Building 

gets the 

Tru-Blu. 

Jewelers 
plants. 

But don't think real axis wreck
ing-crews, schooled in Nazi master 
methods, weren't here and ready 
to blow the top off America's war 
effort! We could have had a reign 
of terror fierce enough to rlp the 
nation wide open. But there has 
1I0t been a single case of success
ful foreign-directed sabotage in 
some 2,300 acts committed to date. 

I Corp. Paul G. Farnswortb, 323 
N. Lucas street, is a member of 

the 553rd ordnance heavy main- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tenance company which is now ~ 
I being processed at Camp Chicago, 

France, for shipment to the Un ited 
States and the Pacific. This unit 

FBI Moves Fast 
J. Edgar Hoover thinks it was 

because his federal bureau of In
vestigation was prepared to move 
fast in lagging some 16,.000 enemy 

MR. AND MRS. G. A. Vandenburg, 412 Myrtle avenue, announce the 
enrarement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Laura 
Marte, to Georre G. Seemuth Jr., radioman third class, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Georre 8eemuth, 924 E. Bloomington street, The wedding 
will take plaee Aur. 11 In Hutchinson, Kan., where Radioman See
muth II stationed. The bride-elect Is a rraduate of St. Patrl~k's high 
school and Is now employed ai Willard's Apparel shop. Radloman See
muth was rractuated from 8t. Mary's high school and has been In the 
service the past 15 months. The couple wtll reside In Hutchinson. 

. was the forward echelon mainten
ance for the Third arm~ in its 
breakout of Normandy and the 
sweep across France. Corporal I 
Farnsworth participated in the MR. AND MRS. E. J. Neville of Emmetsburg announce the engagement 
northern France, Ardennes, Rhine- and approachlnr marrlare of their daughter, Mar! Jane, to Gerald K. 
land and central Europe cam- Chinn, Ion of Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Chinn of Des Moines. The weddlnr 
paigns. wID take place at 3, p. m. Sept. 9 at the Emmetsburg Congregational 

church. Miss Neville was graduated from the University of low .. In the 

aliens. 
When G-men swooped down on 

25,88l German, Jap Italian and 
other enemy premises they found 
secret arsenals containing 4,626 
firerams, 306,247 roun(!s of ammu
nition, 2,240 sticks of dynamite, 
3,127 short-wave receiving sels, 
4,245 cameras, Jap and German 
uni(Ol'ms, code bookS, charts, 
maps, plant plans and bushels of 
bombs and other weapons such as 

Bikes to Boom 
In Postwar 

Pat Watkins to Fete 
laura M. Vandenburg, 
August Bride-Elect 

Capt. Henry E. Coleman Jr .. a Aprtl convocation. She was president of the senior class, .. member of 
graduate of the University of Iowa, the Board of Publications and Union board. She was president of Cur
has been assigned to Washington, rter Hall, and was affUiated with Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary 
D. C., for duty in the AAF air ad- scholastic socleb, and Zeta. Phi Eta, honorary speech fraternity. Mr. 
jutant general's office in the Pen- Chinn Is a senior In the college of law at the University of Iowa, where 
tagon building. Formerly he was he Is president of the Student Council, president of Interfraternity 
public relations officer at Miami council, president of Alpha Tau Omega socia l fraternity, and secretary 
Beach, Fla. of Gamma Eta Gamma fraternity. He Is a.lso vice-president of the Iowa 

Students' assoclaUon. 

Free Repatriation 

daggers, torches and poison. NEW YORk (AP)- American In honor of Laura Marie Van-
The monkeys meant business. bicycle manufacturers are laying denburg, August bride-elect, Pat 
They were prepared to poison their plans for a booming postwar Watkins will entertain Tuesday at 

water and milk supplies; blow business reminiscent of the gay 8 p. m. at a miscellaneous shower 
up schools, churches, theaters, de- nineties when almost everyone in her home at l22 Lowell street. 
partmen t stores, office buildings took to cycling. Decorations will include a min
and other likely panic centers; The bicycle Manufacturers As- iature bride as the table center
burn or bomb government build- sociation ~f America says the 126- . piece, and the color scheme will 
ings, war plants, bridges, ships, year-old Idnustry now has war be yellow and white, the bride
docks and railroads; murder war production board approval to re- elects chosen colors. 

Byron A. SchoUellus, 729 Mar
ket street, recently was commis
sioned as a second lieutenant in 
the infantry according to word re
ceived here from an army head
quarters at Fontainebleau, France. 

Capt. Floyd J. BJork, 480 Grand 
avenue, has been awarded the 
Bronze Star medal for meritorious 
service in the European theater of 
operations. Captain Bjork is a 
graduate of the college of medi
cine, 1939. He has been overseas 
19 months. 

'WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
sta te department declared yester
day that Americans repatriated 
from the liberated Philippines, 
Guam and Wake will get special 

treatment because they were not 
warned to return before the war. 
Most repatriates are requir&i to 
pay their own way home, bui an 
al'rangement has been made to 
bring citizens from these places 
home free. 

officials key plant workers and sume civilian output with mate- Guests will include Mrs. Mar
members of the armed forces. rials and manpower , which are garet Edleman, Mrs. Ed Watkins, 

Their teachers largely had been available. ,. Mrs. George Seemuth, Margaret 
officers of the German high com- . It adds that some of these CIV1I-, Seemuth , Mrs. G, A. Vandenburg, 
mand, trained in professional ian mo~els will reach th~ mar~et Mabel Vandenburg, Eli z abe t h 
schools of sabotage, and here on ~ate.r thiS year. A. few WIll arrIVe Brown, MarY Louise Ham, Doris 
faked credentials. 111 time for the ChrIStmas trade but Bhick Mrs. Edmund Black Jeanne 

No Time to Act demand is ~o overwhelming that Burg~r and Kay Leeney. ' 
Not one of them had time to only a handful of people, relatively • • • 

twist a wrist. Some credit it to the speaking, will be satisfied. . Also feting Miss Vandenburg 
fact that President Roosevelt in' Since 1942 the industry has been were Elizabeth Brown and Mary 
the summer of 1939 designated held to production of around 175,- Louise Ham, who entertained at a 
FBI as coordinating agency for 000 bicycles a year. Most of these, miscellaneous shower Friday eve
all counter-espionage-fifth column along with service and replace- ning in the home of the ' former, 
activities. F B II systematically ment parts, went to equip pal'a- 103 Highland drive. Decorations 
spotted likely foreign saboteurs. troopers and other airborne 501- featured the yellow and white 

More than 20 separa te agencies diers. color scheme. 
were tugging and hauling at the Increased cycling by adults is Sharing the courtesy were Mrs. 
same task during the last war, expec~ed for 5ho~t-distance tr~ns- Edmund Black, Doris Black, Mrs. 
and there were scores of major portatIon, recreation and exercIse. George Seemuth, Margaret See
disasters. The c included the great muth, Mabel Vandenburg, Patricia 
explosions in tbe famous Black Barbara Kalbach Wed Watkins and Mrs. Gilbert Vanden-
Tom and Kingsland , N. J ., ammu- burg. 
nition·loading and embarkation T S Z • • • 
points. Damage in these blasts was 0 ergeant anders Miss Vandenburg, daughter of 
reckoned in millions of dollars. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Vandenburg, 

In all, FBI patrolled 2,300 war 412 Myrtle awenuc, will become 
plants last year and caught 45 In a ceremony performed by the the bride of Radioman Third Class 
small·name saboteurs. Rev. Donavan G. Hart in the par- George Seemuth Jr., son of Mr. 

Rip Kuriles Base 
ADAK, Aleutians (AP)-Elev

enth airlorce Liberators fie w 
across the stormy north Pacific 
Friday and bombed the Kataoka 
naval base in the northen Kuriles 
without oppo ilion. 

The returning airmen said they 
saw neither anti-aircraft fire nor 
enemy planes and that clouds pre
vented observation of results. All 
planes returned. 

Wreck 37 Trains 
MANILA, Sunday (AP) - A 

force of only seven 13th army air
force Lightnings [rom the Philip
pines destroyed 37 enemy Ibcomo
tives lit Soerabaja, Java, Wednes
day, General MacArthur reported 
today. 

sonage of the Christian church and Mrs. George Seemuth, 924 E. 
yesterday afternoon, Barbara Kal- Bloomington street, Saturday at 
bach of Menlow was wed to Sergt. Hutchinson, Kan. 
Lyle Zanders of Casey. ------

Attending the couple were Alice 
Kalbach, cousin of the bride, and 
Aviation Cadet Gordan H. Smith. 

The bride is an instructor at the 
Cummings School of Art in Des 
Moines. Sergeant Zanders just re
turned from service with the air
force in the Pacific. 

Cox to Board 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Hugh B. 

Cox, formerly assistant solicitor 
general, will serve temporarily as 
general counsel of the surplus 
property board, it was announced 
yesterday. 

A native of Logan, Cox succeeds 
Wesley A. Sturges, who resigned 
some time ago. 

,LEAVING 

Issue Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

to Lyle Zanders, Casey, and Bar
bara Kalbach, Manlo, and Gwyn
ford C. Fields, Porterville, Cali!., 
and Virginia Lane, Rbckford, Ill., 
by the clerk of district court yes
terday. 

Capt. William W. Voelckers, a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Voeick
ers; of 1234 E. Davenport street, 
has been placed on the inactive 
status in the army air corps. Cap
tain Voelckers has 116 points. He 
expects to enter the University of 
Iowa this fall. 

Lieut. (j. ' g~ Robert D. Noble, 
414 E. Davenport street, recently 
received the navy unit commenda
tion for service with the First pro
visional marine brigade that par- I 

ticipated in the Guam landing of 
last year. Lieutenant Noble, a I 
graduate of the University of Iowa 
and a journalism major, was pre
sented the award at the naval hos
pital, Corona, Calif., where he is 
recovering from a bayonet wound 
in the left leg. 

Graduating Women 
To Have Late Hours 

Senior women g['aduating at the 
end of this session, Aug. 8, will 
have late hours for the remainder 
of the session, Lorraine Lucas, C4 
of Pocahontas, judiciary chairman, 
said yesterday. Hours for the 
graduating seniors will be mid
night tonight, tomorrow night and 
Tuesday night. 

All university women will have 
12 o'clock hours Wednesday night, 
since there will be students re
maining here for commencement 
that night. 

TOWN! 
.UMN"~ .7'/ • He tV,,' 

"' # 

Just Call 3131. 
I . 

A Dependable Yellow 

Cab Will Start 

You on Your Trip . • • 

Refreshed 

YELLOW (AB 

CALLED upon to keep more ve,etablel and 
fruits fresh-provide more ice cubes-and 

turn ou t more frozen desserts, your refrigerator 
'works harder than tover dulng hot, sultr,. 
weather. To keep it on the job, you are urged to 
take even better care of it than usual. . 

80m.e Refrigerator Rule.: 

* Allow fooda to cool aad 
cover cooked foodl be,.. 
storing. . 

* Defro.t when frOlt .. ~ 
Inch thlek OIl fr~ nit. 

* Open refrla'erator door .. 
seldom a. poutble. ' , * Do nol use a .harp Inltru
ment to foree wa,. free. 

* If refrlrerator opera&es more 
than ~ 01 the lime. caD a,
plianoe clcaIer. 

IOWI-llLiIOIS III 
liD ELIOTBle eo. 

, ..... -----, \Q WI]·· . ~ 
/ ' 

CAItI, ME~S LO~_QIIt. ~. IAI IITUI 

'. 

I' , 

I) " 

!. 1 . 

. 

. ' 
• r . , 

~ !. j. • ~ I " .... 

: . 

-. . , . . 

DREXEL "one of America's most honored 
lines." The quality and design of DREXEL 
furniture is recognized by connoisseurs of 
fine furniture. Give yourself a bedroom of 
distinction with this lovely 18th century re
production. Quality construction through
out and with that rich satiny mahogany 
finish that only DREXEL can achieve. It is 
wise to depend on well known McNAM
ARA quality when buying a bed-room 
suite. 

Bed, chest, vanity, mirror, $249 50 
bench & Nite-Table .... , . • 

• 

PAtRONS! 

WE WILL 
(LOSE 

August 12th to August 20th 

Moore's Tea Room 
''The Home of Good Food" 

13 S. Dubuque 

~ .' 

....... 

* Use Our Payment Plan 
20% Down 12 Months to Payl 

Phone 7961 
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Split Twin Bill Second 
Guess 

With" Red S OX· t 4-
Ferriss Wins 
18th Game 

McBride Ties Record 
Of Six Runs Batted 
Home in One Inning 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tom 
McBride nd Dave Ferriss of Bos
ton and Walter Holborow and one
legged Bert Shepard of Washing
ton had a big day yesterday as 
the Red Sox and Senators split a 
twin bill, 4-0 and 15-4. 

McBride lied the major lel;lgue 
record of six runs batted home in 
one inning as Boston lashed out 
with a 12-run assault behind Fer
riss in the fourth inning of the 
second game, 

The Red Sox outfielder cleared 
the loaded bases twice with a dou
ble and triple, equalling the rec
ord set by Fred Mel'llie, New 
York Giants in 1911 and tied by 
Bob Johnson, Red Sox lett fielder, 
when he was with the Philadel
phia Athletics In 1937. 

Ferriss coaste'd to his 18th win, 
taking the league lead in games 
won from Hal NewhouseI'. Detroit 
ace, who lost to Chicago yester
day. 3-2, while seeking his 18th 
victory. 

Ferriss also snapped Washing
ton's seven game winning streak, 
established in lour twin bills in~ as 
many days. The Senakors ran out 
of pitching strength in the night
cap yesterday. 

Left handed Shepard, who lost 
the lower part of his right leg in 
aerial combat over Germany, 
pitched the last five and one-third 
innings for Washington, yielding 
three hits and one run. 

Holborow. a New York semi pro 
graduate and heretofore princi
pally a bullpen worker, made his 
iniUal major league start. He al
lowed only two hits in blanking 
Boston in the Iirst game. 

The even break enabled the sec
ond place Senators to reduce De
troit's lead to two and one-half 
games. • 

Nelson, Wins 
Canadian Open 
Golf Tourney 

TORONTO (AP) - Byron Nel
son, Toledo's mechanical marvel of 
the linkS, fi red a two-under-par 
68 in tile final round yesterday to 
win the $10,000 Canadia Open Golf 
championship with a 72-hole score 
of 280. 

The former Texan finished four 
strokes in Iront of Herman Bar
ron, the White Plains, N. y,. vet
eran, who shot his last 18 holes 
in 67-10west round of the tQurna
meni-and wound up with 284. 

It was Nelson's second sub-par 
round of the three-day event and 
enabled him to chalk up his tenth 
straight victory in tournament 
play. 

The title was worth $2,000 tirst 
money. Golf's number one man 
earned $45,200 in war bonds while 
winning 13 of 18 tourna ments in 
the United States th is year, 

Ed Furgol, the tOl'mer amateur 
from Utica, N. Y., who tied Nel
son at the 54-hole mal'k"by blaz
ing a 69 for 212, went three oveJ; 
on the payoff 18 with a 73 and 
took third money at 285. 

The talented TQledo par-buster, 
who averaged an almost incredible 
67.5 tor each round in capturina 
his nine previous crowns, found 
the lengthened and toughened 
Thornhill course difficult to crack. 

RED OF OLD By Jack sdfd. 

Bill Salkeld Bals in Five Runs 
But Bues -Fall to Cards, 6 10 5 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Despite 
the best efforts of ca teher Bill 
Salkeld who personally accounted 
for all five Pittsburgh runs, the 
Pirates were edged 6-5 by the St. 
Louis Cardinal yesterday. 

Pittsburgh had a 5-1 lead going 
inlo the eight inning when the 
Cards knocked Nick Strincevlch 
off the mound and · tallied four 
runs on four hits. 

Art Rebel scored the winning 
run in the ninth on Debs Garms' 
single over second, 

St. Louis 
Bergamo, rf-lf ........ 
Garms, Sb ................ 
Hopp, If .................. 
Schoendienst* ........ 
Brecheen, p . ........... 
Adams; cf ................ 
Sanders. 1b . ·04 .··· ..•.• 
Rice, c ....................... 
Verban, 2b .............. 
Marion, ss ................ 
Donnelly. p ............ 
Byerly, p ................. 
Rcbel. rf ........ _-_ ....... 

AB R II E 
4 2 3 0 
4 1 2 1 
3 0 1 0 
1 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
5 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 2 1 0 

Salkeld's first-inning homer with Totals ....................... 37 6 12 
two aboard gave the Pirates their • Batted [or Hopp in 8th 

2 

first three runs and his triple in Pittsburgh AB RilE 
the seventh accounted tor the __ ~~~_--:-_~"""';;_,,--;;-
other two. He completed a per- haMley,;,o ............ 5 0 2 0 
fect day at bay by also banging Gionfriddo, c[ ........ 2 1 1 0 
out a double and two singles. Russell, If ................ 4 2 1 0 

Harry Brecheen. third Card Colman, l..b ............ 4 '1 0 0 
pitcher, was credited with the win. Salkeld, c ... " ............ 5 1 5 0 
Al Gerheauser. who I' eli eve d Barrett· ........... , ........ 0 0 0 0 
Strincevich in the eighth, was the Elliot~ rf ................ 4 0 0 0 
loser. Gustine, ss .............. 5 0 2 0 

Jbnltir Legion Team 
To Meet Solon Nine 
Het~ This Afternoon 

Iowa City's junior A.merican 
Legion baseba11 squad will play 
their last scheduled game this aft
ernoon :;IS the~ meet the'Solon nine 
at 2:30 on the local City high dia
morid, 

This w ill be the last game for 
many 'members of -the team, as 
football w'ills will begin in a short 
wh ile. Coaeh Earl San~ter is lih
ing up games on a week to week 
basis, though, that his men might 
get as much experience as pos
sibe. 

Sangster has named Sonny Dean 
as the probable hu rler in today's 
game. 

Coscarart. 2b .. ........ 4 0 0 1 
Strlncevich, p .......... 3 0 0 0 
Gerhe:lUser, p .. ........ 1 0 0 0 

Totals ....................... 37 5 11 1 
• ROil for Salkeld in 9th 
St. Louis .......... ........ 000 001 041-6 
Pittsburgh ." .. .......... 300 000 200-5 

Dodgers Drop 
Two fo ,Braves 

BOSTON (AP)-The Brooklyn 
Dodgers dropped farther off the 
Natiol\al league pace yesterday 
when they suffered two defeats at 
the hands of the Boston Braves, 
losing 1-0 in the regularly sche
duled cQ.J1test aeter completing the 
suspended June 17 game, the -final 
outcome being 4-1 in the home 
team's favor. 

Remember 
Bill Lee allowed six hits in the 

reg u I a r .game which ended 
abruptly when Eddie Stanky, who 
had begun the last frame with a 
single, Was n:riJed at the plate try
ing to score on Dixie Walker's 
double. 

To Spend Pleasant Evenings 

II dt 

DANCELAND BALLROOM 
. • t ~ 

In lowd City-'~the PI,ac; to, Go" 

Wed., AuS. 8 
Special Rhythms 

By 
Paul Lance 

Sat. Aug: 11 

Rhythm Nite 

Just for You .. 
Adm. 

SOc & Ta~ Dancing Starts at 8 

The lone run of the game came 
in the first ,inning and was the re
sult ot a disputed play. Dick Cul
ler walked and stole second, At; he 
broke for the bag however, U,m
pire Magerkurth made a gestu re 
which gave t~e Dodger~ the im
pression t h at Vic Lombardi, 
Bl'ooklyn pHcher, had made a 
balk, Lombardi's peg to first had 
Culler trapped but believing Mag
erkurth had called a palk, Stanky 
didn't Tag Culler when the ball 
was relayed to him bY Augie 
Galan, The Dodgers protested Ma
gerkutth's ruling. 

Another walk and two outfield 
fl ies moved Culler around to the 
plate, The Broves made only fo ur 
hits. 

The suspended contest w a s 
picked up with the Dodgers at oa t 
in the eighth inning and one out. 
Bob Logan retired the firs t five 
men to tace him to end the game. 

:1 1 -4 
ChilO Dump 
Detroit Tigers 
Again to 2 

CHICAGO (AP) - Tall Hal 
Newhousel, who won 29 games for 
Detroit Jast year, eased up for a 
few moments in the seventh in
ning yesterday when was nursing 
a 2-0 lead. and because of it the 
Chicago White Sox won their sec
ond straight from the American 
league-leading Tiger,s. 3-2. 

Detroit had scored twice in the 
third inning and NewhouseI' had 
given up but three hits gOing into 
the seventh. To the 5,128 fans it 
looked like big Hal was on his way 
to a shutout. 

Then the explosion came. He 
walked Johnny Dickshot to start 
the seventh. Floyd Baker and 
Guy Curtright both singled to fill 
the bases, and Cass Michaels 
doubled to right 10 score Dickshot 
\md Baker. Catcher Mike Tresh 
layed down a bunt to score Cur1-
l'ight on a squeeze play. 

Orval Grove gave Detroit eight 
hits in winning his tenth victory 
of the year, 

Detroit AB R H E 

Pete Gray 
Slipping 

Could Be 
Possible 

By ROY LUCE 
D&Uy Iowan Spo1'lll Editor 

NOTlIING MUCn ha s bee n 
heard lately from Pete Gray, the 
one-armed outfielder of the St. 
Louis Browns, and it wouldn't be 
sUl'pl'ising if Pete's days in the big 
leagues are numbered . 

Pele proved to the satisfaction of 
everyone that the loss of an arm 
should ]10t necessarily mean that 
a youth cannot become a good 
player. And Pete undoubtedly can 
be a minor league staL' for years 
to come, if he so desires. 

Competition Kee lt 
But the compeition is so keen 

in the big leagues that it is virtu
ally impossible [or a player to hold 
his own, if he hjls a physical 
handicap like Gray's. Pete has 
been unable to break into the SL 
Louis lineup as a regular this 
year, when the quality of big 
league players is well below par. 

And his chances of sticking with 
the Brownie.~ are dwindling each 
day, because players are returning 
from the service and others are 
going to be returning in the days 
ahead. 

Gray's biggest asset Is his 
speed, And if\ it would pay a 
club to keep a. pinch-runner 
a.round, tben Pete would be a 
good man for tlte job. 
But Pete has h:1d a tough time 

Webb, ss .... .............. 4 o 1 o hitting big league pilching. He 
o has played in 51 games 'this sea-Mayo, 2b ...... , .... ....... 4 

Cul lenbine, rt ......... 4 
o 1 
o 1 o son, 11as been at bat 163 times and 

o has made only 38 hi ts. That's an Greenberg, If ........... 3 
Cramer, cf ................ 3 ~ } t o average of .233. Moreover, he has 

o batted in only eight runs. . York, Ib .................. 4 
Maier, 3b ................ 4 

o 2 
1 1 1 Might Doff 

A big league club might be able 
o to carry a .235-hitting outfielder 
~ in a war-time year. if he were a 

Richards, c .............. 3 o 0 
Borom- .................... 1 
NewhouseI', p .......... 3 
Outlaw·- .. ................ 1 

o 0 
1 1 
o 0 

Totals ...... _ .. _ ........... 34 2 8 
• Batted for Richards in 9th 

o top-notch fielder. Pele can field 
all right, but his physical handi-

1 cap prevents h1m (rom getting the 
ball a way in n hu n·y. 

.. Batted for NewhouseI' in 9th 

Chicago AB R H E 

Moses. rf .................. 4 0 0 0 
Farrell, Ib ................ 4 0 0 0 
Schalk, 2b ................ 4 0 2 0 
Dickshot, l! .............. 3 1 0 0 
Baker, 3b ................. 4 1 1 0 
Curtright, cf ............ 3 1 1 0 
Michaels, 5S .. ....... -... 3 0 2 0 
Tresh, c .................... 2 0 0 1 
Grove, p .................. 3 0 1 0 

Totals .. ....... .............. 30 3 7 1 
Detroit ...... .... ... ......... 002 000 000- 2 
Chicago .. .................. 000 000 30x-3 

The Big Show 
Nationa.l League 

Teams W L 
ChIcago .............. .......... 61 34 
St. Louis ........ ............ 58 41 
Brooklyn ...... ..... .... , ..... 54 42 
New York ................... 52 47 
Pittsburgh .. .. ............. . 50 49 
Cincinnati .. ...... ........... 43 51 
Boston ........... .............. .45 54 
Philadelphia ... .. .. .. ..... 26 71 

American League 

Pct. 
.642 
.586 
.563 
.525 
.505 
.457 
.455 
,268 

Detroit ................ .. ...... 53 38 .582 
Washington .... ............ 52 42 ,553 
New York .. ........ .... _ ... 50 41 .549 
Chicago ........................ 47 46 ,505 
Boston ....................... .48 47 .505 
Cleveland ...... .............. 45 47 .489 
St. Louis ................ ...... 44 46 .489 
Philadelphio ...... ......... 30 62 .326 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
National League 

Chicago 3, Cincinnati 4 
Boston 1-4, Brooklyn 0-1 (one 

game was unfinished tilt of June 
17) 

St. Louis 6, Pittsburgh 5 
New York 5, Phlladelphia 4 (10 

innings) 
American League 

Chicago ;I, Detroit 2 
New York 5, Philadelphia 1 
Washington 4-4, Boston 0-15 
Cleveland 2, st, Louis 8 

Today's Gaines 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers for Sunday's double head
ers with won and , lost records in 
pa ren th eses: 

National Leape 
Philadelphia at New York 

Kra us (2-2) and Schanz (1-9) vs. 
Voiselle 0 1- 10 ) and Brewer 
(4-3) 

Brooklyn at Boston - Herring 
(4-2) and Seats (5-4) or Dav is 
(7-9) VB. J avery ( 1-3) and Logan 
(4-7) . 

Chicago a t Cincinnati-Erick:son 
(5-3 ) and Passeau (11-4) VS. Wal
ters (10-8) and Fox (4-6) 

St. Louis at Pit tsburgh - Bar
rett (14-8) and Burkhart (11-6) 
vs. Sewell (11-7 ) and Ostermue Jler 
(0-1) or Butcher (9-7) 

AftierJcan Leacue 
New York at P hiladelph ia

Bevens (10-4 and Zuber (3-5) vs. 
Flores (4-5) and Newsom (5- 14) 

Detroit at Chicago - T r 0 u t 
(9-10) and Mueller (3-4) vs. Die
trIch (5-4) and Lee (11-8) . 

Boston at Washington - Hau:3-
mann (5-6) and Ryba (2-3) vs. 
Leonard (12-.) and Wolff (1 2-0) 

Cleveland at St. Louis-Reyn
olds (11-9) and G'romek U2-6 ) vs. 
J akucki (10-8) and Muncricf 

(5-1) . 

We must ndmit ~at he does a 
pretty good job of getting a fly 
ball away , It til es only a split 
second lor him to catch 0 ball , flip 
it into the air, get rid of h is glove 
and then whirl and peg it into the 
infield, 

Yes. it looks as though Pete 
Gray is through in the big leagues, 
Bu t Pete can still play plenty of 
ball fol' alm ost any minor league 
club. ,. .. ,. 

ometltlng New 
MOST SPO~TS, with the ex

ception of racing, have fared 
pretty we ll ai the hands of Wash
ington offiCials these past few 
years. And maybe the reason is 
that many of these officijl!s were 
pretty good athletes themselves in 
their younger days. 

The late President Roosevelt 
was a good athlete as a youth and 
he remained an enthusiastic sport 
[an when he entered the White 
House, Allhough he was unable tQ 
participate in the more rugged 
sports, Mr. Roosevelt took a swim 
every day during his early years in 
the White House. And he went off 
on .. fi sh ing trip whenever time 
permitted. 

Pre i{lellt Truman was nl) attl
Iclic star '1" his youth. But, as 
vice-president, he kept bobbing 
up at !'ights, ball games and 
other sporting events. 
Secretary of the Treasury Fred 

Vinson was a football and base
ball star at Center college. Chair
man J. A. Kl'ug of the war produc
tion board starred on the gridiron 
at Wisconsin. 

Gashouse Gang 
War Mobili zer John Snyder is a 

bnseba 11 enthusiast. Being a Mis
sourian, he became a rabid fUn in 
the days when Dizzy Dean, Peppel' 
Martin and othol' member.> of the 
famou s Gashouse gang were win
ning National league pennants for 
the Cardinals. 

War Manpower Commissioner 
Pau l McNutt was a star pitcher at 
Indiana university. Justice Hugo 
Black, of the supreme court, still 
plays tennis whenever he gets the 
opportunity. Ncl:oon Rockefeller, 
of the state depaL'trnenl, was a 
boxer and polo tr1ayer in his 
;younger days, while Navy Secre
tary James F'orl'estal. sports D so
called fighter's nose, It's a sou
venil' of his boxing days at 
Princeton . 

Senate Majority Leader Alben 
Barkley was a b ebaU pitcher at 
one time. Representative H a I 
Holmes of Washington was a pro
fessional football player, and Rep
resentative Frank Sundstrom, of 
New Jel·sey. was a great Cornell 
gJ'id star. 

No Washington oIficial is known 
to have been a former jO,c}<ey in 
hIs younger days, Maybe that ex
plains the heavy bans on raci ng 
and the compal'otive lax bans on 
othel' SP0l'ts. We don't know
just another SECOND GUESS. 

Now a Fact 
IT IS NOW morc tha n a rumor 

-it is a fact. "Jolt in" Joe Casey, 
all-state back for City high two 
years in a I'OW, will dtfinitcly be a 
mernbe~ of the some 65 squad 
hopefuls who will appeal' befOJ:e 
Coach Clem Crowe Bnd h is as
sistants Monday fOI' the filst day of 
iowa's summer grid drills. Old 
"J oltin" joe was just recently dis-

Reds 'Win , 

From Cub 

SW bAY, AUGUst 5, 1945' 

First Contest 
in 16 Tries, 4-3 

----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Precfictlons- . Grimm Ejected 
Jus' Slig~'ly Wrong From Game 

By witl'ttdJY MARTIN 
NEW YORK. (AP)-For our 

oWn amazement we were just 
checking over a list of predictionS 
we made be/ore the current base
ball season started, and we'te 
sl ightly bewildered in disco vet
ing how wron$ II guy apparentJ,t 
in his right mlhd carl be. 

We predicted gill McKechnie 
WQuld get some good games out of 
the pitching relics in the Red mu
seum. He has, but not enough, so 
wer'e not too far wrong on that 
one. 

We Acree 
It seemed to us that Ernie Lom

bardi and Bill Nicholson were due 
to battle it out for the National 
league home run championship. 
Lombardi. with 15, is right up 
there in the home run race, but 
it looks like Nicholson won't battle 
~nyone for the crown. He's been 
anything but a ball of tire this 
yea I' . 

We' thought Leo Durdchet 
would play 75 lramllS t or the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. That was a 
clean miss. He won't play 75 
games of gin rummy. 

We were pretty sure Larry Mac
Phail would explode after a quiet 
start with the Yankees, but that 
he'd better not explode in oe Mc
Carthy's face. He explodeq all 
right, and not i,n McCarthy's face, 
as Car as we know. 

That the cards would b,e lead
ing by six games by July 4 
seemed a cinch, with the American 
league race closer than this all 
season. Dead wrong on the first, 
right on the second so far. About 
the only thIng the Cards were 
leading by six games July 4 was 
the Phils, 

We also thoul'ht that the onlf 
thing of pre-war quality In the 

maJlir. would be the umpl rlnl', 
artd Ji(lllSlblf the manarlnr. 
ltlr "t fot the most part, a l
feant tillite itre some Individual 
~Jte~"'IOhs i/JIon.- the playen, 
liot,fliy BOb terrlss. 
Ort past performance it seemed 

that Jde Medwick would be 
available tb the Giants only at in
teNals. That was right, as he was 
In and out ot the lineup until fin
a lly sen t to Boston, 

The Plwhln, Twins 
Atter tl'le.ir sensatiohal season 

'last year, it seemed that Hal New
houseI' and Dizzy Trout would be 
due for a natural letdown and do 
well to win 35 games between 
them this season. That seems to be 
wrong. Forty-five would be closer. 

Ed Heusser Allows 
Nine Hits; Wins Own 
Game With Single 

CINCINNTTT, Ohio (AP)-Cln
cinnati's Reds finaUy won a ball 
game from Chicago yesterday, 
their first In 16 starts, Q 4 to 3 vic
tory which saw Cubs' Manager 
Charley Grimm ' ejected for pro
testing too vehemently a close
Inning deCision at third by Umpire 
George Barr. 

Big Ed Heuss l' allowed nine 
hlts and won his own game with Il 
timely single in the sixth which 
sent shortstop Eddie Mi ller across 
the plate with a tie-breaking rUn. 

We predicted Branch Rickey 
would have to stuff his ears with ;,O;.:.h:.,le:;.. • ...:':."o.,--____ AB:..:.".._;".-.......;:.-:; 
cotton if the Dodgers got away to Hack, 3b .................. 5 

R H I 
0 1 0 

a good start and the lans have laid Johnson, 2b ........... 5 1 2 0 
oft the Deacon. so you can't tell Lowrey, It ........... 4 1 1 0 
about that one. CaV8l'retta, 1 b ........ 4 

We thought the olie player mosi Patko, cl ...... . ....... 4 
hlissed by a team would be Dick Nicholson, rt ... .. 3 

0 0 0 
0 2 0 
1 0 0 

Wakefield of the Tigers. We're In- Gillespie. c ............ 4 0 1 0 
clined to hedge on that one now. Merullo, ss . .... . .... 4 0 1 0 
We think the loss of Stan Musial Vandenberg, p ........ 2 0 0 0 
was a greater blow to the Cards. Starr, p ................ 0 0 0 0 

Top lWokie Becker· ........... _....... 1 0 I 0 
On minor league performance, Schuster· .............. 0 

we believed the Cardinals' Albert · Warneke, p ............ 0 
Schoendienst would be the top Hughes··· ............. 1 

0 0 . 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

National league rookie. That may 
not be too far wrong. The guy is 
good. 

Totals ...................... 37 3 9 • 

A great admirer of Bucky Wal
ters, we predicted he again would 
win 20 games and stand the Car
dinals on their ears. Probably 
wrong on both counts on that one. 

All of which means It's a lol 
simpler to forecast something 
easy, like the day and hour and 
minute a war will end, 

Cincinnati AB R 
Williams, 2b . 5 1 
Clay, cf ................. ". 4 1 
Llbke, lt .................. 4 0 
McCormick, Ib .... 3 1 
Walker, rf ..... ........ . 4 0 
Miller, SS ............... 3 1 
Lakeman, c .... .. 3 0 
Mesner, 3b .......... , 2 0 
Heusser, p . ....... 4 0 

H I 
2 2 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 

Hawkeye Football Drills Open 
Tomorrow; Director Optimistic 

Totals ...................... 32 4 1Z ! 
Chicago 200 100 OOQ-cS 
Cincinnati 010 021 00x-4 

VAJt5lTY -NOW
tuds Tues. 

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
some 65 hopeful Hawekeye foot
ball aspirants "Will report to 
Coach Clem Crowe and his assis
tants at the Iowa stadium as 
Iowa's 1945 summer grid drills of
ficially open. 

"We're going to start rl&'ht in 
with hard work and keep work
Lng hard," Maury Kent. one of 
Crowe's assistants said yesterday 
mornl~. "We decided to cut out 
the twice da.i1y practices that 
were planned previously and 
concentrate on one lon~ practice 
session a aay." 

Crowe and his four man stilfl
Line Coach Bud Boeringer. Waddy 
Davis, Glenn Devine and Kent
will open shop Monday morning at 
the stadium to issue equipment 
and obtain various stat~tical in
formation regarding the squad . 

At present only 65 men have 
signified their intentions of re
porting, but Coach Crowe expects 
that other players who may decide 
that they want to play football for 
the Hawkeyes and several others 
who won't be able La report for a 
week or two, due to jobs and other 
activities, may swell the squad to 
close to 80 men. 

Headln&' the Ust 01 men re
porting tomorrow are six Ie tler
men, a. pair 01 minor award win
ners, and several players wllo 
were on pre-wa r Iowa fresJunan 
sq uads, not eountlnJr an im]lres
slve list of all-state bleh schOOl 
players. 
E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, Iowa 

athletic director breathed a sigh 
of relief last night as he glanced 
at the Hawkeye's prospects on the 
eve of the first practice: "I'm very 
optomistic about ( the Haw k's 
chances, You must remember tllat 
we have a very tough schedule, but 
then again so do others. On paper, 

charged from the armed services 
and should be of plenty help to 
Crowe in the coming football sea
son. 

According to most local football 

the prospects appear much brighter 
than last year, but until I see the 
boys In action, I won't re<llly know 
just what we have." We noiiced, 
however, that Dad has stopped, los
ing hair, which may. or may not be 
Indicative of what to xpect. 

SEAHAWKS RAINED OUT 
ADEL AP)-A sCheduled bate

ball ,arne here yesterday between 
Ellis-Adel and the Iowa Pre
FJlrht Seahawks was cancelled 
because of rain. 

The Seahawks travel to Waier
too to meet the Rath's Blackhawks 
(n a retl,lm entaremen( today. The 
Seahawks won the previous en
counter at Iowa City, 11 to 8. 

MULCAHY BACK 
FT, DEVENS, Mass, (AP)

Master Sergt. Hugh N. Mulcahy, 
first major league baseball player 
to enter the armed forces, was at 
Ft. Devens yesterday awaiting a 
discharge under the point system. 
Philadelphia Phillies pitcher. who 
arrived at the fort separation cen
ter from U,e Philippin ,entered 
the army (our and a hal! years 
ago. 

ml1O;~ 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

All Out Mulnal Sma h! 

ADDED HIT 

lEANNE CRAIN 

IN lYE MUNlIMI •. 
DAlUN6 j 

""alh rRANK I AYIMol" 

(ans, Ca:iey has got the stuff. We ;~:::;;::~~::~:::;::~ don' t know-never having been 
him-but, believe me, we haVe 
heard of that boy. and from all re- Bolt Office Open 1:11 - 1':00 
ports, I)e is terrif ic, 

• • • 
Goodbye Jaek 

We noticed II little squib in the 
university of Wyoming student 
newspaper that sa id that J ack 
Spencer, star guaM on last yea r'S 
championship Iowa team, would 
enroll there in the fa ll. 

It comes as somewh at ot a sur
prise to us, but stUl , it was almost 
a known fact that J ack wouldn't 
be back in the Ha wkeye fo ld next 
faU. 

WyolDlq, appareldly Is buJld
In.. for another d la mplolUlhlp 
team. Well , they ,ot the eoart 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

TO·DAY 
Every Second Counts 
When You're In Love 

PLUS 
'WATER BABIES' 

- portlite
'Smokey Joe' 
-ColortoOll-

L&test News Events 

[ I • 1 ';'Z~l 
rODA Y tbru TUESDAY 

,... Ooooit NI9 

SHIRLEY· DAY· TERRY 

I 
\ I 

TODAY thru MONDAY 

·SM's For Mt~ 
... DAVID lIun "GRACE M(DONALD ~ 
..... c. ••• U.Ool.n, lot. Colillr 
,.... loui, OQ Pron Roglr. trio ' 

.. [1OIf l.URON ';~d His Or(hslra 

SlnQ a SonQ 
01 Texa. 

The Hoo.ler 

Hot Sboll 

Hill of Ra cl1o'. 
NaUonaI Baril 

Dance 

,eneral. Now all they need Is PLUS-Bob Bedeht.et 
lour other Dien to .,ta, with In "Boorle WoOa'le" 

Plus I. t Run New. 

"Little NaJlOleoil .. ' Donald Duck 
We are definitely sorry to see "Eye. Have It" 

you go J ack Goodbye and good World'. Late New. luckl __________ .. ir _________ iiI 
YO\lfl for BeHer Movl .. 

,,1lJ ('"' 

1

-::::: 
"Mark 1 

uscn is th 
Y Dorotl1 

Shelf at It 
Mr. Fer~u 

IJ,suallY n 
'aces the 
Ihieh TO( 
leaP TnDV 

C WOOl 

tudent of 
I Iowa \ 
elm a Mal 
I 12:45 01 

.'/ley will 
roblern oj 

roMOII 
I ~:OO Mor 
~ 11:15 Mu! 
I 8:30 Nell 
I 8:45 PI'O 

\
8:55 se~\ 
9:00 Vale 
9: 15 Adv 
9:30 GoO 
9:45 I<ee 
9:50 On 
9:55 Nc\\ 
10:00 It 
10:15 YI 

vorites 
10:30 Th, 
11:00 Me 
11 :30 Fal 
11:50 FjU 
12:00 Rh. 
1%:30 Ne 
12:45 ViE 
1:00 Mus 
2:00 Viet 
2:10 Earl 
3:00 Rad 
3:35 Mus 
f45 Exci 
4:00 Behl 
4:15 Tre~ 
4:30 Tea 
5:00 Chil 
$:30 Mus 
1:45 NeW 
4: 00 Dinr 
6:55 NeW 
7:00 Free 
7:30 SpO] 
1:45 Ever 
8:00 Spe; 
8:30 Albl 
8:45 Ne\\ 

NETW< 

I 
Men of V 
Wayne K 

(WHO 
Drew Pe; 

Men of \ 
Wayne 1< 
News-D 

Blondie ( 
The Bal1l 

(WHO 
The Qui! 

BJondie ( 
The Bane 

l 'I'he Quiz 

'thllt's M~ 
FrBhces I 
SIring Er 

That's M: 
Frances I 
Hollywoo 

Crime Do 
Tommy I 
"The Figt 

Crime Do 
Tommy D 
"The Figl 

SURVI 

DA~11l WI 
~lIItr durl 
ru.hlng WI 

~l?oloml 
,hly, d, 

hOUH whel 



2 0 
I 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 ' 0 
0 0 
0 0 

9 • 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 

1% ! 
ooQ--:.a 
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bdrothy Mielke to Read :Mark Twain' -
' 1m till) OBII-Wllil. (_ ) 
~"HO (INt) .8I-WOH ('lit) 

~
aa-WIIII' (1M) .... -nIL (1Me1 

"Mark Twain" by DeLancy Fcr
uson is the new book to be stal"ted 
y Dorothy Mielke on the Book

shelf at 1.0 :30 tomorrow morning. 
Mr. Ferguson'S biography is un
'sually Interesting bee a u 1; e it 
'aces the ,factors in Twain's Ii fe 
Ihich made him a grcot wri ter. 

, lean Thompson to Be Interviewed 
C. Woody Thompson, dean of 

student affairs of the Universi ty 

~
l Iowa wiU be interviewed by 
elma Martin tomol'L'Ow afternoon 
t 12:45 on. Views Llnd Interviews 
''hey will discuss the housing 
"oblem of the fall semest r. 

I TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

I 8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 

I 8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Progmm Calendar 

, 8:55 Service Reports 
I 9:00 Voice of the Al'my 

9:15 Adventures in Res arch 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 

I 9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 New$, l 'he DMly Iowan 
10:00 lt Happened L:Jst Week 
]~: 1 5 Yesterday's Musica l Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshel f 
11 :00 Melody Time 
JI :30 Famous Belgians 
11:50 FlU'm Flashes 
12:00 R1lythm Rambl s 
lZ:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 

I 
1:00 Musical ChQL~ 
2:00 Victory Bulleti n Board 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 Radio IIighlighb 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Excursions in S('ience 
4:00 Behind the W;Ir NE'wS 
4:15 Treasury Salute 
':30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
3:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dall, Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportsl1me 
1:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak Up 
8:30 Album of A rlists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK IUGHLlGHTS 

I 6:00 
Men of Vision (WMT) 
Wayne King and Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Men of Vision (WMT) 
'Wayne King (WHO) 
News-Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

6:30 
B10ndie (WMT) 
The Bandw8goilM'ystery 

(WHO) 
'rhe Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Blondie (WMT) 

I 
'rhe Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Thal's My POP (WMT) 
i'rances Langford Show (WHO) 
SIring Ensemble (KXEL) 

7:15 
That's My Pop (WMT) 
Frances Langford (WHO) 
HollywoOd Preview (KXEL) 

7:30 
Crlme Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
"The Fighting AAF" (KXEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
"The Figbting AAF" (KXEL) 

8:00 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan M~rl'y-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
"Jergen's Summer Edition" 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:30 
Texaco Star Theatre (WMT) 
American Album of FamiliJ:I r 

Muslc (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theatre (WMT) 
American Album of Familial' 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9: 00 
Take It 01' Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"Trans-Atlantic Quiz" (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave 1t (WMT) 
lIour of Charm (WHO) 
"Trans-Atlantic Quiz" (KXEL) 

9:30 
CrIme Is My Pastime (WMT) 
Meel Me at Parky's (WHO) 
Music by Freddie Martin 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Evening Reveries (WMT) 
Meel Me at Parky's (WHO) 
Music by Freddie Martin 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News-Andy Woolfri es (WMT) 
Austin and Scott (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned ltevival lIour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned RevivalIIour 
(WMT) 

Jack Shelley Reports (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
U :OO 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News; Music (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
]] :15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shrednik (WHO) 
Rev, Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

U :30 
Treausry Salutes (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch 's Hour (RXEL) 

]] :45 
Les Brown's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WliO) 
Station Break & Sign Oft 

(KXEL) 

Five Persons Pay 
Traffic Fines 

• Five persons paid fines in police 
courl yesterday for traffic viola
tions. L. W, Foster, Neisville, Wis., 
and W. A. Corcoran of Chicago 

( 

DANln WilKINS, 15, polntl to tlle spot where he was swept Into a 
ICIwet during a Wasl1lnkton, D. C., lIaen lIoQd, alld carr'led by the 
tu~lng wal r thrcc-qullrtera ot a mile Into the eastern brnn,ch ot 
the Polomac river. DlUlny, who loat hll cloth~. during hla terrifying 
~uHley, ' dtaggtd ~hn.c l f from the rlvfr ahd walked to a nearby 
boul' where h, phone~ tor belp, (lnWnltioDal) 

THE DAIi.Y IOW AN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

AFT ER HEARING Qr the Parisian 
bid tor fame 8S the fashion cen
ter or the world. this kitten, whose 
hOme Is In London. England, poses 
tor th~ photo above to prove t hat 
Its city also sets styles. The fash
Ion-conscIous cat weats her elbow, 
length dark gloves tnd facIal 
makeup to match. (I nttrn,t!E..na! ) 

paid $1 fines for street storage. L. 
L. Friez, Iowa City, S. A. Numan, 
229 Magowan street, and Charles 
Singlemlln, 832 Deal'born street, 
paid $ l Cines Jor overtime park
ing. 

Tenth 'nChildren's 
Redial Series 
Tdmortowaf 

Tenth in a series of children'S 
recitals for 1944.45 will be p~
sented by the music department 
tomorrow a!te'rnoon at 4:10 in 
music hall. 

The program will oper. with a 
clarinet quartette composed of 
Shirley Shimon, Darlene Oohen
our, Leora Lehman and Esther 
Miller, playing "Bohemian Suit." 
- Dance, Song without words, 
Menuetto (Bradac-FurkinS). 

Other numbers are: "Vesper 
Time" (Pflueger) played by Patri
cia Kriel, saxophone; '\Evening 
Song" (Goldman)-Robert Lock
hart, cornet; Andante from "Or
pheus"-(Gluck)-Palricia Tho
mas, clarinet; "Seremlde" (Haydn) 
- James Andrews, flute; "Mars" 
- Polka Petite" (Goldman)-
Howard Grandrath, cornet: 

"Monient Musical:' (SchubeI'i)
Norman Ellett, clarinet; "Love 
Thoughts" {Goldman)-Ro~1yn 
G r a h s m, t rum pet; Min
uet" (B!!ethoven) - RandalJ Boldt, 
flue; "Chrysalis" (Langenus) 
Mary Elen Beatty,.c\arlnet; "From 
Day to Day" (Smith)- Richard 
Kriel trombone; 

~'The South!!rn Cross" (Clarke) 
- Keith Parizek, cornet; "Deh 
vieni, non tal'dar" (Mozart)
Betty Welter, clarinet; "The Bride 
of the Waves" (Clarke)-Robert 
Mott, cornet. 

Hehry Hudson was looking for 
the Northwest PaSsage when he 
nnd his 14-year-old boy -discov
ered HUdson Bay in 1609. 

Daily Iowan Want Als 
I . 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
HATECARI 

• LOST: Glasses and case - nose 
piece broken. J 0 h n Nordin. 

CASH HATE 
lor 2 daya-

lOe per line per day 
a consecutive daya-

7c per Une per de, 
II consecutive days-

IIc per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fi(ure 6 wordl to Un&

Minimum Ad- 2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
I 50c col. Inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

j All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payalll\! at Daily Iowan Bu.l
ness omc~ daily until II p.m . 

Cahcellations must be caUed In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion onl,.. 

DIAL 4191 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
GOING EAST: Will share expenses 

with anyone driving eait. Call 
Joe- BI83. 

• FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: University of low.a 
ladies Masters Degree gown and 

cap. Call X583 after ]0:00 p. m. 

HELP WANJED 

HELP WANTED: Plumbers; also 
electric appliance man. , Perm

anent employment. Larew Co. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Delta Gamma pin lost at 
corner of Lynn and Market. t' 

Phone 3135 or 9041. Reward. 

Phone 7414. 

RELIABLE LOAN COMPANY 
Loans made on clothes, jew

eh'y, luggage, fire arms, musical 
instruments. 

Friendly and Conlldentlal 
110 S. Linn 

WHERE TO 9UY rr 

PLUMBING AND U,ATIN"U j 
&spe11 WorkD' . ..... 

. LAREW (lO. " 
227 E. Wa&b. Phone 'Gil 

You are alwan welco .... 
and P JUCES are Iowa' UIe 

DRUG SHOP 

FURNlTURE MOVING 
i \ \ , I 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
i'or EUieieDt F.urniture Kovinl 

Ale Abqut Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCS 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
"'~t , ... 

WMC Regulation. 
Adnrililemeo" I. male ., .. 
.. Ual Ie ...... worke,a an ear
rled III 'Ita. "Uel, Wua ...... 
cel. 1III1I with UIe 1IDderlUDd., 
tq Ulat blriD' .toee .. r .... 
ceDlorID te War JrIaq._ 
CommlllloD ReplaUe ... 

WANT ADS 
Gef 

, . ~ I 

, Right to 
THE HEARn 

Place Yours NOW .. 
DAILY IOWAN WANl ADS 

PHONE A191 . . . 

'. 

Men/• Educational 
Fraternity Conducts 

Final Meeting 

Phi Delta Kappa, men's honor
ary educational fraternity, held its 
first meeting ot the summer ses
sion Thursday evening in the river 
room ot Iowa Union. 

Dr. William J . Peterson of the 
state historical society spoke on 
"Tall Tales of the Upper Mississ
ippi," telling of his personal back
ground to expla in his interest In 
river trips he has taken and of 
proposed trips. 

The educational fraternity will 
inaugurate a winter program at 
the beginning of the fall semester. 
'Work will begin soon on the an
naul EpSilon Bulletin of Phi Delta 
Kappa under the direction of Mur
ray Ma~Un, ed itor-in-chie!. 

Setvices Toda y dt 2 
For R. A. Yette r 

• Funeral services for Robert Ar
thur Yetter, 52, who died atter a 
head aUack Friday morning will 
be tHis afternoon ut 2 o'clock in 
the First Congregational church 
with Dr. M. Willard Lampe In 
charge, 

Pall bearers w,1l be Dr. E. T. 
Hubard, Dr. J . Ned Smith, Dr, 
Eberle Thornton, Ingalls- Swish 1', 

Wl1Iiam R. Poole and Floyd E. 
Housel. 

POP EYE 

BOOM AND BOABD 

. ... 

U. S. THIRD 'FLEET UNITS SHELL JAP tOASt 

• 

LEAVY UNIT OF THE UNiTED STATE Tblrcl fleet are plcturetl abon aNroachl ... Xamalshl, 275 
miles from Tokyo J uJy U. At left. a column of baUJeshlJ18 move Into pesUlon elf &he Japanese eoas&. At 
right, one of the heavy battlewarons lets ,0 with her 18.lnoh CWlII Amonr Ute parUeipaUnr batlles''''J18 
were the South Dakota, the I nd iana and t 'le Massach use Us. P hotos are first to be released by the UnJted 
States na"y showinR" this action neal' Xamalshl. 
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Industrial Expansion 
May leave Marks 

War Affects Economic 
And Population M~ps 
In West, South U. S. 

WASHlNGTON (AP)-The war 
has changed the economic and 
population maps of the United 
States. 

New and greatly expanded in
dustrial centers lured millions of 
Americans to change their place of 
work and residence. The wartime 
migration has been the largest I 
by far in the nation's history. It 
eclipsed even that which marked 
the opening of tbe west. More than I 
15 million civilians moved at least 
from one county to another. 

The now of workers, ranri~ 
from iun-a.(ers to cn.ndpar
ents, has been largely to metro

· poUtan counties In the far west 
and the south. Population has 
lnereased In several northern 
war centers. but the striking 
gains In population and Indus
try have been made by southern 
and western cities. 

Bureau of census surveys show 
that from April, 1940, to March, 
1943, 43 of 48 southern metropoli
tan counties and 13 of 15 western 
metropolitan areas increased in ci
vilian popula tion despite heavy in
duction into the armed forces. In 
contrast. only 25 of the 74 north
ern metropolitan areas had in
creases. 

The biggest tide of wOrkers and 
their families rolled westward .. In 
less than two years after the 
United States , entered' the war, 
California, Oregon and Washing
ton had gained a total of 1,700,000 
by migration. 

While most large southern 'cl
ties gained In population, the 
south lost more than a million 
people I.hrouch mhrratlon, Job
seekers from southern farms 
and towns moved to such war 
boom cities as Los f\ngeles, San 
Francisco and Detrolt as well as 
&0 southern production centers. 
The states between the Rocky 

mountains' and the Mississippi 
nver, togelher wiLh the states 
south of the Ohio and Potomac 
rivers (excepting Virginia and 
Florida) lost 2,70(},OOO by migra
tion. The northeastern and north 
central states decreased 3,800,000 
in population, but they lost only 
300,OO(} through migration. Their 
big decrease was due to heavy 
contribution to the armed forces 
and a .relatively small natural in
crease. 

How much of the wartime gains 
by the south and the west arc per
manent? 

A backwash of migrants al
ready Is under way. Many lald
off war workers are returning 
&0 home states and towns, Thou
sands of others will go back 
after the war Is over. Flndin, 
peace production Jobs lor work
ers who have b~en building guns 
ships and aircraft is a headache 
problem for numcrous war
swollen cities: 
On the oLher hand, thousands 

will stay if they can gel work. E.x
panded service industries, which 
have been very short of Labor, will 
absorb a lot of them. Tempal'ate 
climate, considerable marriMe 
with permanent residents and the 
cost and trouble of moving fami
lies will tend to induce workers 
to stay in several western and 
southern cities. 

Census bureau officials say it Is 
impossible to "blue-print" the fu
ture of war-boomed areas. Post
war business conditions, the ex
tent of reconversion of war plants, 

ANNOUNCING 
A. NEW 

DILIV.ERY. 
SERVICE 

Ia Addition t~ 0IIr 
Beau1ar 8-Dar 

Cash II CarT)' 8"rviae 

Nt lUlU NI UllUS " ,. 

114 8. Clinton 8t. 
1 8. Dubuque 8t. 

PbODe lOSS 
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1 Clothes College Girls Like I Engineers Discover 

~~i~~o:~O~~~:~;~:'C;I~~i~~ I ~~~ ·~~~:Y· i~ ~:::; 
SUI SWIMMING TEAM HAS REUNION IN FRANCE Ex-Navy Stoker Na~ 

To British Cabinet Jo~ * * * [l's true that every college girl 
who can do it is taking come GI 
Joe's old Army shirt right off his 
back and tucking it proudly into 
her back-lo-school luggage. But 
there are a lot of other "musts" 
on her wardrobe list, as weB in
formed designers are aware. 

Because college girls have ap
proved wholeheartedly of this sea
son's new sleeves, designers are 
showing lots of woolen and crepe 
dresses of the type pictured on the 

left, with de~p underarm fullness, 
along with the beloved shirt
s~eeve and short sleeve. 

The other dress has the swea ter
like' top featured in one way or 
another in most fall and winter 

* * * 

look lIke sweatcrs are deSIgned to 
go with so lid COIOI· wool jumpers, 
and solid color jersey blouses with 
checked and striped jumpers. 
Many of the new sweater blouses 
have turtlc necks-a change from 
the familiar Peter Pan collar and 
equally we a r a b I e with that 
campus favorite, the cardigan 
jacket. 

Such classics as the tailored 
tweed or gabardine suit continue 
to rate high, but the softer type 
of suit with peplum or cardigan 
jacket, is just as much in demand 
by today's fashion-m i n d e d, 
smarter looking college girl. 

* * * SWEATER-TOPPED one-piece dress in pink and black rayon flannel, 
above, and a simple wool beige dress, left, with faU's deep underarm 
sleeves, 

Stanl~y to Explai~ New System 
For Employes Social Security 

Claude M. Stanley, member of 
the Iowa employment security 
commission, will explain the re
cently-enacted state public em
ployes social secul"ity system at a 
public meeting this afternoon. in 
the Iowa City armory in connec
tion lYi th a state convention of 
public employes unions. 

The annual convention of the 
Iowa federated state, county and 
municipal employes will start at 9 
o'clock this morning in the armory. 
Clifford Maher of Sioux City will 
be the chairman of the convention. 

employes unions, has been relaxed 
so that any group of state, county 
or mUnicipal workers can send a 
delegate to the convention. · 

The soc i a 1 security system, 
which Stanley will explain, pro
vides retirement pensions and pro
tection fot· the families of workers 
under the system. Each worker 
will contribute 'a small per cent of 
each paychcck to the social secur
ity lund. This amount is matched 
by the department or govern
mental subdivision by which be is 
employed. 

Other speakers at the conven-
tion will be Stale Senator LeRoy Court Grants Divorce ' 
S. Mercer of Iowa City and A. A . . 
Couch, president of the Iowa Fed
eration of Labor. 

The public meeting at which 
Stanley will speak starts at 2:3(} 
this afternoon in the armory. He 
will answer questions about the 
social securily system for all pub
lic employes in Iowa which goes 
into effect Jan. 1, 1946. 

All employes of the state, coun
ties and municipalities in the state 
will come under tI).e system, which 
is patterned after the federal so
cial security law. Tejlchers are in

To Jam~s H. Sherman 
A divorce decree was granted to 

James H. Sherman from Jean 
Phyllis Sherman by Judge James 
P . Gatfney in district court yes
terday. 

Married in Cedar Rapids June 
19, 1940, they have two daughters, 
Suzanne, 4, and Jacqueline, 2. 
PlaintiH was granted divorce on 
statutory grounds. 

E. P. Korab was the attorney for 
the plaintiff. 

------
cluded under the state Law bul not Thomann Will in Probate 
city policemen and firemen, 'i"ho 
have pension systems of their own. The will of Frank A. Thomann, 

The constitution of Council Five, wno died July 24, was admitted to 
the state organiiation of public p~obate by Judge James P. Gaf-

I - fney in liistrict court resterday. 
the development of new industries' Harvey C. Thomann and Lucile 
and technological advances can't K. Thomann, son and daughtet of 
be foreseen precisely. There is evi- the deceased, have been appOinted 
de nee, however, that many areas execulor and executrix respec-
have a good chance to hold consid- tively, without bond. , 
erable of their wartime increase. R. G. Popham is the attorney. 
.... 
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"A SWELL PLACE TO TAlE THE FOLlS" 

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Science Editor 
VICKSBURG, Miss. (AP)- One 

o[ the mysteries of the Missis
sippi river-why it meanders from 
side to side-has been solved in the 
United States waterways experi
ment station here. 

The Mississippi's course is a 
series of loops, 15 to .40 miles long, 
first to one side and then to the 
other. The start and the finish of 
these loops is often only two or I 
three miles apart. 

These meanders from a s traight 
course have been attributed to the 
side sway of the earth's rotation, to 
excess slope of the river bed, to 
obstructions in the channel, and to 
changes in the depth of water. 

Sedlment 1$ Reason 
But the real reason is the sedi

ment carried by the river. 

LONDON (AP)-Prime .Minla. 1 
ter Atllee appointed a tDr1lltr 
royal navy stoker, Walte~ Jallill 
Edwards, as cIvil lord of the 140 
miralty last night, putting the 14-
year-old veteran of two WBra III 
the admiralty beside Britain',,, 
ior adm\ra\s. 

Ed wards, often described us ''t.Ir 
member of parliam,ent tor tlit 
lowcr deck," was one of 33 JUni~ 
ministers named by Attlee, Ttt 
primo minister also selected ~ 
ministers, virtually comple~ 
the administration which will d~. 
ect the Labor party's far reachl, 
program of economtc chanlle 'It 
Britain. 

Known a r f e c t Ion ate l1 .. 
"Wally to his fellow east endttl 
in London, Edwards was elec1ed 
to Parliament In 1942. He is I)e. 
Heved to be the first civil Ion! 
with wartime fleet service. 'tbt/ 
post usually is filled by a clvililD. 
After serving in the first worlci 
war, Edwards rejoined the nav1in ' 
1939 as a leading stoker and law 

In the experiments, conducted 
by Capt. J . F. Fried kin. under di
rection of Gerard H. Matthes, head 
of the experiment station, and 
Brig. Gen. Max C. Tyler, president 
of the Mississippi river commis
sion, huge model river valleys 
were buHt of the same sand and 
other soils as the Mississippi's bed. 
Overhead were cameras recording 
like aerial photographers. In what 
happened under these camera eyes, 
one minute was equivalent to one 
year in the life of the Mississippf. 

A REUNION OF Sigma Alpha E.,.i1on was held at the Amlraux pool In Paris, France. when three former act.lon off Dunkerque, in the LoIOo 
students, and members of the fraternity met during the 18th corps swimming championships, They are ten raid and with the Arcde 
left. to rl&"bt. Ptc. Wllllam T. McDonald of the 66th infantry division from Chicago; Pfe. Donald Jlolmwood convoys to Murmansk. In his nell 
of the 75th Infantry division, from Buffalo, N. Y.; and Corp. Robert W. Merlam, of Iowa City all former \ post he will be paid $6,000 a year. 
members of the Iowa University swlmmlnl team. Private McDonald was the winner of the third meter 
hl&"hboard diving contest; Private Holmwood won th e 50 meter freestyle contest and Corporal Merlam Steel has been called the lil!. 
placed flHh in the ZOO meter breaststroke contest. blood af modern war. 

In the sand valley was a chan
nel straight as a yardstick, for the 
flow of the miniature river. The 
water would be turned into this 
channel through a bed at the upper 
end, like the curved handle of a 
walking stick. 

A few minutes after the water 
started down this straight-as-a-die 
chfnnel, the little river would be 
straight no longer. It would be ser
pentine. In three hours the mean
ders would be huge in compal"ison 
with the little river's length. 

Water Cuts Sediment 
These loops were "aused, with

out exception, by the water cut
ting :sediment (rom a bank, to in
itiate a bend. and then depositing 
it farther downstream lo make a 
shoal, and repeating this process 
all the way to the mouth. 

Sediment both speeded the cut-

Rev. W. C. Morris 
Receives Pastorate 

The Rev. Walter C. Morris has 
been appointed minisler of the 
Church of the Nazarene in Iowa 
City. He has had pastorates in 
Rock Island and Woodlawn, Ill., 
several in Indiana and at the col
lege church at Kankakee, Ill. 

The Rev. Mr. Morris and his 
wife served five years in India as 
missionaries. They are both gradu
ates of Marion conege seminary in 
Marion, Ind. 

He succceds the Rev. Paul W. 
Somerville, who has been pastor 
for the past two years. His first 
sermon will be delivered today. 

RECAP? 
To lower costs of "tires-cxponso" 

RecappinIJ HERE is qood HORSE SENSE. 

'Twill keep old tires in the run, 

'Til ALL our country's foes aro donol 

117 Iowa Avenue . BOB SClHMIT'T 

, 

DIal 9611 

ting and, where it piled in shoals, 
deflected the stream for the subse
quent bank-cutting. The Missis
sippi carries an astronomical 
amount of sediment for this job. 
There is enough, in one year, to 
build a 10,600 mile, four-lane 
highway with a five-foot fill. 

Campus Consultants r 

In the models these meanders 
moved downstream, pushing the 
sediment with them, one after the 
other, as regularly spaced as 
ranks of marching men. They did 
this when the valley soil was uni-
form . 

Soli Not Uniform 
Where, as in the MIssissippi val

ley, the soil was not uniform, the 
forward edge of a bend would slow 

JACKIE CROWLEY 

down as it reached a stratum of "Let's have a coke!" When those 
tougher soil. In that case the upper Cou l\ little words are spoken no 
edge of the bend would presently more needs to be said . .. . you 
overtake its stalled front half. This just head for Whetstone's. ['ts 
action produced the same ox-bow cool, you'll get efficient service 
loops that are common in the Mis- and yon can count on meeting 
sissippi. Ultimately the little river your friends there. Traditional as 
would make a cut-off channel! Old Capitol itself, Whetstone's is 
through the narrow part of one of th e meeting place for all SUI stu
these ox-bows, the same as the dents. The next time you feel tired 
Mississippi does. and in the need of refreshing coke 

Every important meander known and a bite to eat stop in at Whet
on the Mississippi could be dupli- stones! 
cated in this laboratory. Further-
more, any duplication could be re-
peated, always acting exactly the 
same in timing and shape. 

FRESH 
PEACH 

, ICE 
,. CREAM 

~¢ 
.17e pint pq. 

...... quart 
ftU pk" 

Try ' lome of Old MllI's fresh 
Deach Ice cream tonight, You'll 
Uke Ita smooth, creamy flavor. 
It II made trom large luscious, 
,olden-ripe peaches generously 
mixed with Old Mill's rich Ice 
cream to provide one of the 
leason'l most temptinl taste 
treats! 

* OPIN nOM 141 •. III. TO It P. M, 
DAILY INOLUDING WIlIlK·J:ND8. ALL 
OLD lULL 1T0aa O. OLOIJ:lI ON 
IIONDAYI. 

* 
OLD ·<V:~'· 
Mlll4j~1~) 

ICE CREAM 

Good news for aJl you people 
who remember Bob Mc~y from 
his pre-Army days at SUI . ... we 
understand he'll be heading bac1t 
this way' come faU. 

Just back from overseas ana 
guess who he (Lieut. Don Sokol, 
Army Air Corps) dashes to see ... 
Yep, it's none other than Dorothy 
Parker. DG. Note: Don is a former 
Beta from this good ol' campus. 

Don't feel like eating much on 
these hot days? Well just take a 
jRunt ),0 BRENNEMAN'S MAR
KET and see the large variety of 
fresh fruits and vegetables straight 
trom their own farm. They'll make 
any meal cool and delectable. Re
m e m b e r BRENNEMAN'S when 
you want to perk up those summer 
meals. 

Dick Lewis, D, U .. formerly of 
SUI and now of the Army Air 
Corps, was seen on campus the 
other night wllh Shirley Muhs, 
D.G. ,He's just back for a visit 
and another look at the old stamp
ing grounds before returning to 
cadet tra ining. 

Whenever you think of the Iowa 
Campus, you always think of 
"RACINE'S on the corner." You 
ask us why? Well, It's like thls 
... When you've been on eampus 
as long as we have, you always 
want a quick, but definately good 
lunch. And that's why we always 
think of "RACINE'S" RACINE'S 
F'OUNTAIN oIlers what we con
sider the best in lunches. Take our 
advice and find out for yourself. 

Here's the data on Jean Living
stone, Tt"i Delt, and Warren Dun
kel, Phi Delt: July 3rd . , . first 
date; July 6th . .. pLnned; July 
26th . . . engagement announced ; 

1l louth Dubuque Street September 8th , . • iolng to be 
c::============married!!l 

;' 

SUE GRAY 

JO HUSTON 

"Ask Us • • • We Know" 
• 

Where to Go • • • 

CURTIS FLOWER SHOP has just the gift to make 
her graduation completel Flowers warm the 
cockles of any girl's heart and Bob Mellen, TKE, 
finds tha't Marni Clayton, Gamma Phi, is no ex
ception, If it's that person~1 touch you want and 
a gift always in exceUent taste, order flowers 
from Curtis'. They have freshly cut flowers from 
their own greenhouses and will pack them care
fully and deliver them promptly. When it's flow
ers you want we recommend CURTIS FLOWER 
SHOP. 

Hey, YOU can'~ quit now! C'mon 
Jus& one more line on these super 
bowllnl ali~YI . .. then we'll get a 
mack at the dairy bar. Only one 
place In town wHit that sJIIOolh 
cemblnatlon - th,e P LAM 0 R 
BOWLING AND DAIRY RAR. So 
why not keep 0001 and have fun 
too wUh the gan&' tonight at 
PLAMORIT 

'Doo bad! It seel'lls that some Un
happy people took our suggestion 
about cooling eol<es, te., in the 
qyarrles. Resull ... disaster! The 
knot sUpped and those ptecioUli 
bottles sank clea r to the bottom, to 
say nothing of the watermelon 
floating away. We meant well, 
honest we did! 

CORY SYNHORST 

This week our sympathy goes til 
Glen Hope, Phi Psi. Reason? AfteJ 
nine weeks at boot camp, Gleu 
comes home to spend his precioUil 
leave on crutches. That's what W1! 

call a "tough break" . . . how
ever, even CJ·ulches can't stop Glt1l 
from having (un. We've never 
seen that guy without a smil~ III! 
his face . 

The baby store . . . why 01 
course ... its the DRUG SHOP al 
109 South Dubuque street. Every· 
thing Iha t a baby might need 1011 
clIn fi nd . .. powders, oils, foods. 
bottles and so on. Don't take 
chances ... play safe and get the 
best for your baby a t the DRUG 
SHOP. 

They just couldn't slay away,)" 
so a !ler their meelin' in Chicaellt 
Jean Hardy Willis, Theta, and hus· 
band, Ned, are back in Iowa Cil1. 
It some of you have forgoltell 
what happiness is during these 
last rush days, just take a look It 
those two ... they've gqt a hili', 
big corner on that stuff called 
"happiness!!" 

One last warning!! Time to" 
those wall plugs in good conditl~ 
Eyesight is precious and 50JDlo 
thing that deserves the best of 
care. That student who will be 
!lving in yoor room will have I 
lot of studying to do and thaI 
meal13 there shOll ld be plenty of 
light. MULFORD'S will do I 
super job in taking care of t1i
wall plugs, so caU them r~ 
away. Don't put it off!!!1 

I. 

People are always takllll trirI 
to see someone, but so far, III 
think that Herm Holland, ATOJ 
takes first prize on distance. DUr
ing this very, very welcome 
tion, Herm Is jauntlnl to 
York City to v!slt the aal who 
his pin , , . ''Luckie'' 
Luckie Is Going to MacMurrl3' 
fa ll. so It's hello and good-by. 
Herm who's comlnl back to 10WlI 

Pella'sl If you reaUy wanl to 
show your favorite ,a1 a bit ., 
special conslderatlon why not t~ 
a VARSITY-Ii A W K E YI Clb? 
She'll appreciate It and 7OU' 
bask In the ,lory of her ~ 
graces, A VARSITY-HAWK~ 
cab means quick .ervlci .. 
courtesy. Remember", 3177 ot 
23411 tops the U,t! 
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